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111E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Of THELG h uWN&
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l'ie Reports gi'ren in the present issue
,of thse M cord are prin ted as submitted ro
thse Synod. Onr nexi issue wilt contaïn
thse action of the Synod on uheso and other
Reports.

&PO9RT Of THE BOARD 0F SUPERINTENGf-
ANGE OF THE THEOLOGIGAL HALL,

1872-73,
For qe'eral yeara pas;, thse reports of

ibis B3oard have been someahat volumxsious,
but thse present one may be brief. Ousr
Theologic4il lli was ln a transition state,
aud important correspondence and wonk
were ellir'ested ta this Commîtte rcquirsong
frequent meetings and carnest delubvnation.
Thi-se ciru unstances no longer exi8t. 0ur
Theolugical Scheeol is in a condition, not
iisdeed entireiy satist'actory, yet soineahat
gettued, asud no special meetings of Coii-
mittee wcre needed.

Thse Counuujuce have, however, ai least,
been muit interestcd observera of thse work
çf Ministeritit Edricatiosi, botin laie pre-

U atorv and thcological depanînuents. lu
Daihou*sie Coliege, thse number of young

men reu'eiviug coilegiate education is sr.ill
increasirig, and bas reached one butudred,
two-tiirds of these beiug in the Arts course,
uid thse larger number connected with this;
bôdy. The graduating elaes bas again
becs larger than usalt, and ivili, we trust,
(tirsisis a ('air proportion who ail! enter the
Sehooi of thse propheis in duîe tine. Tise
CoMmuittee kucir tisat a large proportion of
otr os.ing men, ducing thse last session, ai-
ceudted lwàses fer Bible instruction iu thse
dieent churches of thse bwy la the City,
and have beard cf unone wbo neglected
Djivine ordinances un t4s Lord'a day-

Thse Theoloiial Session svas Opened on
Res.- 5xii, iy a lecture read by ltev. P>ro-
fîsor MtKlàight, on the siibject of Prayer,
Weng au able andi eahaastive rePi> ta h

sceptical views recentiy hr1sdsed on tbis
suiject, b>' 1rofessor r1ýti»Iî, and dtfenid-
cd I'y hinîseif and other scientists,

The Professors, as usual, have ftsrnished
a full accoui of thse course of study prose-
euted hy their respective classes; and clieso
reports a-re sulsmtoed as conttiîning tieariy
ail the facts which thse Board have to la>'
before thse Syrnod.

REV. PROF. MACKNXGHT'P5 REiVRr'.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-The Session closed
on thse 9th of this month. WVe had six
rstndents, five of thse first year snd cite of
thse second.

The departnTent of Theologtcal studcy,
whùch principaliy engaged our attention,
was that of Apologeties. Tite text-books
used were, Hodge on the Confession, Clsap.
I., and thse works of Cisaimers on Natural
TheoloL'y and thse Evidences of Chirititiani-
ty. Tivo days iu the week, as a general
rule, were given to exercîse oni the text-
book, which furnished the back-bone, s0 te
spcak, of a course of instrurtion; and the
niaterial8 supplicd on the ùtht-r days were
of a supplementary characier.

In Church istaory, 1 wss unavoidably
liied te the tutoon! snethud. fleside8
reading some chapters in the book of Acts,
we got through a volume and a hli of
Schaff's Churcis Iistory.

Humilies wcre nead by four ot the stu-
dents ; as alto essays ou two sut-jects pre-
scrihed în the course of thse session. Thsa
were criticised hy thse class, as %vel as by
myself ; and thse e-xercise,, on thse te\t~-books
already natned, were conducted 'si a vtew
not Merci~ te test thse knossledge of thse
students, nM to exercise and essîtu ate tiseir
faculty of utterance

Thse attendance of the etridents was re-
guler, wgitb thse exception of une, wlu0 Ias
cornpelled, by thse argent clairs of hua3 medi-
cal studies. to discontinue hie attendance
at thse ll for thse last inont> of thse course.
And their diligenee as bighly commnied-
able, They friu buit a liiule band; yet,
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lYônÏducted ttatéÏec1sses-a Junior Hcbrew,
a Senior flebrew, and an Exegetical. Tise
Junior Hebrow ciass, which was attended
by fivo first ycar students, met for an hour

every day; alld' during the tcrm, went
through Green's unabridgcd Grammar,
committing to xnemory tise paradigms of
nouns and Yerbs, and tise rules of syfitax.
Ten chapters of Genesis ivere rend, every
word of wYhich wus subjectcd to a careful
analysis. Altisougis the quantity rcad lias
thus been comparativcly smail, yet, as -a
good foundation bas becit laid in a famili-
arity with tise minutiae of the grammar of
the language, subsequent progress %vill be
more marked. This class prepared, once
a week, an exercise in Hebreiv composition.

Thse students of the second year read in
Hebrew, selections from the Pentateuch,
tise Pams and the I>rephets; and in Chai-
dee, a portion of the book of Daniel.

Thse Exegetical class, which was attend-
ed by ail tihe students, also met for an hour
every day. Las special work was the criti-
cal stutly of the Greek Testament-the
portion examined being the doctrinal part
of thse Epistie te thse Romans. This exer-
cise was conducted partly by question and
partly by oral exposition. Tise aim. of this
exercise was flot so mucis to teach tise stu-
dent a certain amounit of trutis, as to train
him te apply for isimself tise ruies of inter-
pretation in tise study of tise word. To
this work were devoted tisree hours every
week. Once a week, 1 deliveredl a written
lecture, giving in tise course a fuit outdine
of tise Textual Criticism of the Newv Testa-
ment, discussing such subjeets, as the pecu
liarities of Now Testament Greek, the hieL
tory of tise manuscript and printed texts,
the sources of critical emendation, thse prin-
ciples by whici4 the critic sisould be guided,
&c. The students prepared two essays on

ubcstreated in thes lectures,-orno on
th O ~a angg of the New Testa-

ment, and tis other onthe History of the
.New Testament Text. Once a week, alse,
the bnbject of tise Canon of Scripture wns
considered. Thse text-book ased wus Alex-
ander oa the Canon, whute supplementary

information was fnrnibhedI by the trendisea
of (J-ausben and Westcott.

Tu vrIît f thse ict uiid ytar ipreîaared,
btbide.,ý it'>o e 1li tii,l j ' a (,rit'ak

d- I. . 1 a .l . r. A

.. :a h ave i.,h lXau~a
e ~ ~ lu. 1 o f 0't -,,i '.t't

JOHN (hRaaîE,
1",uf. of le u-and Exegetac.s.

Hli flax, 1ilt April, 1873.
DEPIOIENCY OF NUMI3ERS.

In comnmon witis ail the earnest friends of
our Zion, tise Board deeply regrets that tise
attendance of students is se smnll, nnd se
dispropnrtioned te tise numbiers and re-
sources of this churcis. Thse Professers
could, witisout mucis additionnl labour,
teach five times as many, and inch a nom-
ber would not ise too mnny to meet ail tise
requirements. of tis groaving 1 ody. Sucis
an increuse, instead of iseing burtisensomne
to tise Professorat wouid inspire tisem wvitis
new life, nnd furnish a strong stimulus te
increased effort. lnstead, 1,owever, of yield-
ing to feelings of despondency, let us rather
take notice that five new students entered
the a li for tise last session, and tisnt there
are some indications tisat tise attendance
hIas reacised its minimum, aud will in future
incrense.

STUDENTS ABROAD.

Our deficiency of numbers at home hias
been mande up in part by attendance abroad;
and thse CoL-mittce have te report that ten
young men from tise Lower Provinces,
duriug the pasa. wînter, have been studyiug
tiscology at otiser Institutions in Britain
and thse United Statcs-tsrce at Edinhurgs,
four at Princeton and tisree at New York.

But even if al[ these were to retura,
wvhich we have no reason te anticipate, and
if ail who nttended our owa Divinity
Scisool sisoutd certainly live and suceeed
and be ticensed in due tire, tise averarrge
number cntaring tise Home field nnnuaiîy
would be oniy five, a force attogeciser in-
adequnte te suppiy thse wants of cliese fout
or five Provinces.

MOIRE MEN WÂ5NTED.
Whnt we have te lament, therefore, is

net se mucis tisat tee renny go from borne
te study, but tisaz too few are willing te en-
gae iu tise woric of preparation, here or
elsewhere, te, become preathers of the Gos-
pel. Other portions et thse Preuhyterisu
family on tisis continent are becoming
nlarrned at the increasing dearth of faithfui,
qanlified, labourera-; ana, beyond tise Pres-
b yterian bedies.% we lisar of complainte on
ail sides ef ingsufcient, supplies of spiritual
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gii, %%uufa s.Lii recoard ilieir conviction,
andI ivl liec itu rJil tu.. vouasder it Nvcll, tlîat,
under Gol, ive in ubc louk to our cwn C/aras-
(*anl popl.e for otir pastors, andi for our
iHomie andl korcigtu Nissionartes. Lt is a
sîtame anti a reproacla to us chat ive lhave to
go berging fùr sjairitttat labourcrs. Had it
been, for the paîst tell ycrs, the practice of
our Chîristian, faccluers andl inohers, in our
chties, tawns, villages inti rural settiements,
to think anti spaaak of* che work of prcach.
ing Christ Io sînncirs, as the noblest of em
ploymnns, andl te encourage the best talent
of tîxeir fainilies to eltoose it, wve lad not
corne as a chiirclh ta aur present humiliat-
i ng condition. Ilati even a small propor-
tion of the fatîters of aur fifteen thousanti
families earnestly 1llet like the father
of Dr. Gcdtlie, chat God i vould accepit a
son, andi cmploy laim in a work tint angels
raiglît envy, wivt oIld not be stiffering fromn
the grievous deartît of evange-lical work-

CL.At'iS OF GOD4

WVe must get haak to first principles andi
primitive practire . andi believing fuhly chat
the earth is the Lard's, anti its people to
be convercefi to the Lord, sve must showv
ocarselves as reaîly ta share tise toil of the
confiict as ne wear thte erown of the victor.
Christ calîs ail ta take part ini advancing
Ilis Kiiîîgdoîn-some to leati anti some to
follow, somie ta teaci anti otîters to 4e
taugla.t some to act as shiephertis anti others
tn be fed, detendeti anti improveti by pastoral
tisipline, wvhille ail are to accounit that
%chat us given far the ativancement of the
Lerd's work, becomes ours ini the highiest
and best sensp, andi, iwhether sons or
daughters, or the nianimon of unrighteous
ness, will befrienti us, and witriess for our
reception into everlasting habitations.

The original arrangsmrent, under the olti
cconomy, reqauiraal tlae first homci in every
lamilv in TIýrapI to lie set apart for the
pnecsihond : andtidia priticiple underlying
IÙ8 arronncretnaint wa'a, that codes claims
arere tirst. ainal Iiis dWa'a-t service best, andi
that. as thé firqt horai lad been pre emacacut-
a! spnrd aini redçfea'da, tha'y wert to be
spercilv enncaa-ratted The substitution o?
a tRuce in tipi, of tbt' firat lionit through al
thé, landi ha'veq thi' great rrlinriples invola ed

ThAt dtraet miqiieary' andi paswta
ank hb sa3li ra th g~ ra.ca hoflest of ait

na'&a. .i ot, iAs true, ~l~eae
~ -'ilauan~ our Pelopie bt

ît taa.ar sop. baiofil serve ,('iW îi the
1, -an iu. 1 t.r~ hitact tru hat evon

'a re~jrudthe~~as of

Il -rq iý,ill te a' 111aagrecss of salesceiant
î.a''auaar reurT' 'î~dis, not tîiae Way tu

il,. ('îa~îara1a~trad, ap in gat
mnipstre, at the t oobing age, agaýns,4a r
Youdis, jaîst hi, the want of arderit love $
Christ andi 8inners on the part of tlir OiWn
parente

THE SPiRIT FROM ON [tIGU.

To correct andi rernedy this, deeper devo-
[ion andi more canxest anti active pilet y arc
requircd-in chler words, a revival of
true religion, by the outpouringof tho HoIy
Spirit ini answer te prayer-anti, in con-
neci ion with this, thc thorougli persuasion
that Godes way te propagate andi extend
Christianity anti the Christian church, is
by the children of C'hrist ian people conse-
crated to Ris service, anti traineti for the
work, Peers anti piie-fighters mnay sud-
dcn ly isecome heraltis of the great salvation,
andl may attraet thousands by their carniest
cloquence, or untutoreti declaration of what
God bas donc for *.hein; bnt such cases are
exceptional, anti not our ruIe of action. Lt
remains for the chultiren wvho are earl7-
traineti in the sanctuary of the home and
house of God, wvho become our young men

of iety anti promise, to avail themselves of
t he'l 1 ighest culture within their reach, and
prepare to follow the loot steps of apostles
and cvangelists ot the Cross, who stere set
t'or the diffusion, as well as tor the defence,
of the Gospel. By the necessities of the
ehurch at home, by the wants andi ioes of
illtions in the darkness of heathenism, by

the worthlessness of carth's distinctions and
riches, vchen won by shrinking from. the
high cail oV duty anti of God-by the

grandeur andi glory of Christ's work, andi
Fbhrist's promiseti reward, we would invoke
these two classes, the parents andi the
youths in our church, to iveigh their privi-
leges anti responsibilities ini connection with
the ativancement of the Kiragdoni of Grace.

THSE Ub'2lirR PRIZiES.
Thtc Board andi Irufesbors noticeti, wîth

much interest, the beneficial influence ot
the Coinieùiotn caiect torth by the Haunter
prizes during the past year. The results
vvere highly creditable tu ail the competing
btudeuts, and gave a perceptible arnpecns to
their study of New Testament Greek. The
books seleceti wecre the Acta of the Apostles
andi the Episcle te che Romans. The ex- -
animations wure %-onducted by wrscteu
papers, Tnd inelutiet a trial of skill and>
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capahility in tranlation, dei'Ation con-
stru(t on and, bxpigitbn:. andmier prizCs
were awardedto Messre .EL rutt, Adain
GwI111atird W. P. Archihft!d.. 'IqÔr khsncxt
ye 1ar, icarlier notie how been qiveil, and lin
exaininéîrt n Theoilogy ii ladded. The

suh n Jecrs tiréeNew restament
(tk-Matthew, bMark, ami' fromn James

t# flevelâtions lj"Insiv'e. flodge's Sy.ste-
nsaUc'b.lg-Itootr andI five
ehsj>tcrà 40 Pari i., tuie examninatit u. boch
iu wr - V,ýu4totake place on the tinit

À Taugday'of December, not at the beginnn7
-of the a eSon, a stated in the June Iecor
and P. eWitnéss of aL previous date.

'ie Library is in gooti condition, bvt
there are surne works urgectly rcquircd,
whith wanIt of funds prevents fic Board
front gertlng. A few lundred dollars, or
oveii a single hundred, could bc ecxpendcd
witlî great advantage at the preset t ine,
and lie ofi immense service to Professors
andi Stu(ents.

We are constrained reluctaxnly, ini con-
clusion, tu tait the attention of thie eltureli
to a litlling off in te funds. List year,
the aiccoutt showed that the contributions
sent ini %îere over $1,700; during the year
noiv clisiug, tliey have not quite rcaclîed
$1,100. Tlie income of 1872 met thte ex-
petîditure, witl the exception of abotut $50;
the income ot 187,3 faîls slîGrt hy $800. It
is truc the Coinmittc issued speciai circu-
lars iu the for îî.er year, but it was wveli,
uuclerâtooâ ttat; that wvas to meet an emer-
goticy, ansd that such appeals, if made an-
nua:.1y, woultl iuse their eflicacy, andi rtflect
on the wliole-hearted libcraliî:y of our peu-

E le. No cîrcular, therefote, vwas issueti,
ut thre defkciency of inconie was intiniateti

in the Record.
Thu Cortrrnittec, however, would flot do

its dutl.>', wert. it not to express its convic-
tion nit the failure lies with the mniîters
ratittr titan ivith the peuple. Su fur as
collcctionà have been madle, the response
liaà bucui neariy equal to former efforts.
The Luontributing congregations hiave given
their fiili thare, with fewv exceptions, but
they aqrnrunt tui only one haif otf thda ivioie
milliher, ao that the protnptnebs atnd zeal

of une part of the memèbers of S> uod itself,
were %outqrbalanced, andi, ab it %Nere, par-
ulytied by tIhe vis inscrtia of the uther. Trhe
negleut or postponernent of a sirngle collec-
tion teetius a crifle, but the negleet of flfty
or sixty accountsi ut once for the nissa8ng
$800, anti shows &bat it is ttnytling but a
trifie, titus to disarrange, throuigh î.rocrasti-
nation diud rreffect, one of the mont impor-
tant i urkt, uft' he churcli. The Comrnittee
hopu aiàd trust that the Synod wili ho able
tu -scur8, by August Lat, collections from
ail 01,_ ilîu-i.Uutributirig congreglations to
Meet Lise drfi(:îeucy. withuat saucetuuning
the idea that auch a collection, rai3ed Qu of

due tine, relieves from the duty of contn-.
buting again fur the --urrt-tat ycar.

FINANcIAL STATEDtENT.
( Reccipis.)

Prnfeudlnrial Fond, iti anîd
I)ixviifndq 89,1q4 fl5

Gé-nerai Fond. intt.reqt nnd
Divideuis ._.. 2.2110 67

Cungrega 1 Cllection. &c. iti8ti 90)
Bl. adi'anîid ty 1r4tabi. . 8Oi t67

-- Sb2bt 4
Expendiffire.

For 4 Professora, at S1,200. 84800 on)
Dr. King, $600 N.S. ann. 584 00)

"Fxtra paymcnt for 1871. '2<51 00
" Hunter's Bursaries ... 120 O00

Loans to Students-.. bO 0
Treasureratpercentage on

botît education uccts... 383 31
Janitor--------------.. 48 00)
Insurance -....... 56 88
Other expenses-------- 45 27

-- 0288 4e
Respectftilly sulimir ted,

1>. G. McGitEG(on, Sec'y.

REPORT OF THE BOARDO0F HOME MISSIONS,
1872 TO 1813.

In prescnting a bncie annual statemient
to thse Synoti, tiis Bloard duies not feel finit
it is necessary to etîlas-ge on the nature, the
objects,or the importance of Home Mission
Nvork. These shoulti bc andi ive presurite
are, familier to the mnds andt dear to the
hearra of our enînrarer:s and peuple. We
shoulti andi do feel, that wi~hle our field is
the World, the part of the freldi wliïcli hma
the first dlaim, is not the remurest but the
nearcst. Whihe the whîole wal h las to b.
buidt, there is good authority loi giving
speciai attention tu tIhe repair of tIse
tireatches over againar. our own horîse
While Christian Missions in every forci
caîl fur the prayers andi the support of the
fairliful, the sending of thte Gobpel to those
who dweil secludedianti solitary in tIhe wood
or by the sea shore, in our owtî Lower
Provinces, should be regardeti as the pri
miary and paramouint, duty.

Our record for -«he yenr past is not de,
void of itîterest, yet ir. is a record uof a work
attempteti, but far enougli front being fuihly
accurnplished. Our operings atîd oppor-
tunaiies never were grenier or mure invitttlg,
Our rneans of enteriug iii anti ittîpnoinlg
these, have scidomt been les8. ur work
has lagged for want et a suficient nutr
of earae8t labourena.

When the report uf la6t year was sub-
mitteti, our Probatiounert aid C4étechi6tl
taken together fonmnet a conbitiera.he bantd,
andi, for the sumnier munths, mur a i
charges andi mission stations wure aple
with contiderabie curibtancy,. but by the

172 Il!



,withélrit of the Students, nt the hpffin.
tsing of SvptumIic, uar avaitable Home
.)lisionariCs- wvere only eigit, a niamber
barely sulfflient, tien atnd noir, te meet
the Nvar.-s of two 1resbvteries. Since that
t:me wc hae liad bat litte inerease, until
1ait rerenclY, -40 thait thse Board hins f'or

r,.I 'i i' X. iiI, %eiir been perrodilvi

'nat' >:\ --r c;,ý1t Pie&antuners (tu thie work
%l 'hi 12 oir 16 arc required.

L1CENTIAT1BS.

IVithin the ycnr past only eue Preaciser
lma been licensed withîn Our limnits, Mr.
-lutn Miirray, whis having completed lus
,ý%udies inI Ltiiburgi 'vas licensed b y the
P1resbytery of l'rince Edwvard Islandand
tias been autspiciotsiy scrtled in the congre-
ration of New Lo.'on South, and Gran-
ville. Mr. RZosIlouiough, lsowevcr, bas lact
iicensed hi' the l>resbytcrv ci New Bruns-
vwivk, in, 214w Jersey, and lsaving ben Nvel-
comed honte hy thsePrcshycery of St. John,
isnow eznployed in the interestitig mission
feld on the Tobiqne, the dlaims of which
have at différent tintes i'een laid fuiiv before
tise Churchl. ln a very short imne tee 'vo
expect thit Messrs. E. D. Miller and John
Wallace., youivg Nova Seotians and D)al-
housie Students, will probably bc anioug
tis as Licentiates.

Messrs. John Gi1lis and Isaac Baird, al.-e
tvem the Lower Provinces, completed their
theologiral stuelies at New York, and 'vere
ilvensed, but lsaving accepted of appoint-
mznts fromn the I>rcshyterian Chiurcis of
the United Stastes, te labour among the
Aboriginal trihes of Amnerica, they were or-
daiined and prececded at once te thoir post
()f daty.

GAELIC PREACUIER

We have aguia to record gratefally ouf
'I tiu te Colonial Cornmittee of

'lie ý'ree Church of Soottauci, for another

arrivcd in Aurgust and September et last
1ear, and have ever bince been.employed in
Cape Breton with the exception of soe
li' wecks sperit by Mr. Sutherland at
Woodville and Lite Sandb in 1'. E. Island#
'eu'asst hy the re6sgnation of its late Pastor,
Rer. Donald McNeili. h1x. Suthserland
"as been bettled at West B3ay ei'er a united
ppopte, ansd 'Mr. Clarke, atter labouring for
'hie talI and grceator part ef the %visiter, in
tise g'resbytery of Victoria and Richmond,
uZS, for tihe taae feN ninths been sappiy-
"z estittie Llace iii Cape Breton Fres-~'er an J l 1o1 beetcnrigaged i r m in ister-
11 th te spiriusai %rants of Ille longr vacant

~"gregatiua cf Cape *.%urth. Tite Bosard,
'dow.ge roinptly the cooperation of

"''Peter Rilps, aud tLhe isberaaty of the

gt!e '9onte aubt àg 3t cégj ý

<'olonhai ('ommnittelo in paying the passages
of these two brethren te ' alifax.

The Board have aiso te note the rottaru
ameing us 0f Rev. J. A. F. Suthserland,
after nearly a yessa's absence; and nmd fur
ri,-!it mnhs <romn Rev. John Gatuld of
M'-aforl, Ontario, wvho spenith di 'inter
am,n as, andi 4aithfuiiy fulflllçd thba'
pointmnents given him in NowBrunswièe
P. E. Island, andi Nova Sctia. In ths
oo inection we mnay notice that Rey. Sain-
ciel Archibald is at present on thae Home
field, and that, the services ýof Rev. W. C.
Young of Ojntarin, ansd of Rev. M~,r. <3illie8
of the .Provinça of Quebec,have been offered
andi acceptesi for portions at least of tIse pro.
sent season.

cuit WANI'8.

Early in the season tise Bloard gave ear-
nest coasideration te tise state of thc Cioerch
as respects tise *ienand for Preachers and
tise probable supply. The ressait wu~ as
follovs:
In St Jolin ?resbytery, 4 vacancies and 5

or 6 stations.
Pictou Presbytery, 4 vacancims

"Trtiro ~'2 44

H falifax " ' and 5
stations.

Lunenhnrg & Yarmouth Pressbytery, 1
vacancy.

Cape Breton Presbytery, 2 vacacacies.
Victoria & Richmoend Presbytery, 2 va-
cancies.

"P. E. Islansd Presbytery, 4 vacancies.
Mirarnichi 4' 0 and
1 station.

Making- tweaty-six congregations ready te
cati Pastors, and probably fifteesî Mission
Stations, able te, provide ons an average half
of thse ineans vp".1fl41 fi r 6upply at lewat for
tise seamuTse season.

The Board im mediately-and unanimously
resolvied :

16t. That the Secretary be authorized te
requsest car own youag men abroad ps-oas

euigtîeir theolog(,icai stiadies, to, rotura,
andi teoascertain how many of --he yeungmeu
attending our owa Hall wdli accept ot Hiome
Mission w~ork, during the summer.

2nd. To write andi and invite six young
men heom Princeton andi Union Theologi-
cul Seminaxies, New York to corne os'er
and help us.

srd. Te rcquest Mr. E. D. Miller, in
Ediahurgs, to asake înquiry, andi authoruze
Rev Mr. Sedgwick and bina te engage five

IPreachers fainm tise Free andi Unîtesi Pres-
1 byterian Chtsrches, if saitable mnen ean ébe
I <heaineti, our agents; te, act in concert witii

thse Rev Peter -Rope andi Rer. Dr. Scott,
the Agentsof tbese Scottisis Churehes.
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The respnne 10 the correspondonee thus
opeuied lias beon,-

ist That our young men have returned
cxeept tIns two named who have gono tu
evangohize the Indians of tlie f ar West, NMr.
liomas Christie wliose arrangements, pro-
viousty mnade, prevented, nnd Mr. HL. McD.
Scott, whu was auxiona to prosecutu fias
atudies farther in Gdermany.

2ed. That six young mon fromn %lie
,American Colleges have beon rocet'.ed.

These labourera have lietu disperscd £0 thie
satisfaction of the Preshy-tories making the
applications, and weîc as f1ollows :
St. Jolin Jeresby tery-Mesm. Rusbei, Rich-

ards, Gardener, andTi laiot.
Halifax Prcbbytery-Mesbrs Scott, Guni,1>ttitiger, Adams, Robinson & Junor.
Truro Presbytery-Mr. Boyd.
Victoria aaud Richmond I'resbytery-Mr.

Bayne.
Tlîc appointment of thnese to speciat lo-

calities is of course Preshyterial work, but
as tlie whole Church is interested in tle
work which thoy are doing, tIno following
list is submitted-
Mr. Richards-Nerepis and Jerusaîem.

Rnssel-Ilopewoii, Albert Mines, Pet-
ticodiac and Salisbury.

"Gardener-Pisarinco, Spurr'n Covo
and Musquash.

Talbot-Glassville and Floreneeville.
«" Boyd-iNaccan, &c.

Bayne-North East Margarc.
B. Seott-St. Croix and Ellernhouse.

"A. G-inn-Eastern Shore between
Tangier and Sheet Harbour.

Pettinger-Bay of Islands, Newfound-
hfd.

Robinson-Digby Gut, Hilisboro, &c.
.Adams-Bedford, Fait River, June-

Lion and Beaver Bank.
"Junior-Assistant t0 Eev. W. Thor-

humn, Bermuda.
3rd. Su far as the application t0 Scotland

ia eoucerned, no favourable response bas
yct beon reported, but as there lias been no
sufflu-ient ime to ascertain wlîac effect may
flow f rom MI. Sedgwick's agcncy, the
Board stili onter4nins the hope that wu wiit
have some accession from one or other of
the Parent Churches duriuig the sunrer
of 1873. It must bo borne in mind that
our agents have not invited aIl kinds. ot
ministers, but only men who fromn a union
of good talents with hîgh character, wouid
prove reat accessions to the body. For
sucii mon tlîe Board have piedged pay-
ment of passage money.

FINANCES.
With ail due 8ulimission to, Synodieul

aaathoricy fi(îecn hundred dollars were
handed over to bc disposed of by the Sup-
plementing Conamite, in earrying on their
important deparîmnent of Hlome Mission

JoIy

v.ork. Tho Cliurci lias stili bap1î.ed U.
wvith ail thiat ive rcqufr-ed. Our credit tol.
umns show, including the $1371.71 balance
on fiaiid at the commnencemeîît ol our j car,
83878.96; our paytuîenti including t:,p
S13U0 relèrred so, e3342.13. l>îCbtiîî bl
allit e, S>36.83. WXL eýill tilcrtfurc btill nced
tu bic reiiciatiercdl 1-Y oUr fîicrîd1b iii d'à.
hon3ing fieir 6,ohh.ri gif:b, and mure e.
IPUxîally if' our itppJlad (0 S.!oLalîd arc se-c
ceàbf'1, fur wu hiave aïkfd flot for niuney,
but l'or men.

PAYMEI<T 0F PREACHEitS.

Haing touchedl oit the pccuniary, the
.Board xvould record tîtoir cotivietioîî that
thc present allowance to Prubai ouers of
$6 pur xvoek and hoard is too sinmili, and
wihn the mnan lias a faniily, utterly inade.
quare to provide for theni the ordîîîarv
uneans of living; and whoen tlouribliuig coi;-
gregations confine their paynienr.s tu ti
151111 and plead Synodîical l:aw, they arc bc.
ing trained to injustice and illiheraluty. Let
theo allowanco be $8 with board froua rega.
lar congregations, and live or six frori
Misbion Stations, tIne deficiency to tic made
Up by the Board, and allowatnce for travel.
ling expenses to cease oxcept in very special
cases

A BLESSINO YLNJ0YED.
In conclusion the Board is persuaded

that limitod in nutuber as the irnînaionary
agents of the Synod hiave been in thoe
P'rovinccs, and frequent as thieir reunovali
have consequently beon, froin one plate ta
another, stili the Lord's blessing hias been
enjoyed to sucli an extent as to cause us to
Ilthank Goel and to take courage." On
sonie portions of the field thc blessing aI
the Lord hias desccnded in ecouragng
showers, on some the therc have only been
*the drops of promitiod rain, wvhule on othwer,
alan, there have been no rcfreshiing of the dry
and thirsty land, and soine w-ho have goee
forth iti their seed basket have been sow.
ia tears. This is substaîacially what ni
be reportedl fromn the mont tavoured congre.
tions of the body, wvho have had faitaîni
preaching and pastoral labour from Janna-
ry to Doceniber. WV1île taon our nm0I
perceptible want ia men, the u ant reaiii
most urgent is theo Presence of God'a Hoil
Spirit in the fuiness of lis rich and gion.
008 <3race; and as thtese two points ivere
woll put by Dr. Dnckson at thie Ainerican
Gencral Assombly at Baltimore, on larne
Mission evening, wve adop t lais words as 80
appropriate close.

BICHER BLESSINGS NEEDED.

"Our great want is mnen 0, tho righi
spirit and teutper, who foot tlîaî for tht lav.e
Of Christ they are w illing tu preacti tht an
scarchable riches."'
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de lîte wnrrt o-f rnr'n. Parnest hnlv, self.
,,çiorifieitg men is the want uf the Chrrh,
There is a materialismn ahrorrd wirich offers
%vearlali alla honorable positiont 'R ligion
ajonc carn overcomie tis The fai:h theat
ïMe tire invisible andi snvç tiq is inr mnv
dweoIiinL place. my V ope.f m y rem-rrd - i my
homp is vonder. andti wben ct$'rMq more lu;
erative plares savs un. I w-ili gis'e Tuself
to Christ I 1 am hiq andi he i,; mine IMinis
trqr shornldi préacir mon, on c-alis ro rthe
Gospel minîstryv, alla tire honorrr of rie

ioffice, instcad of pretrthing so muteihlo
saphir.

" Buit over ail1 on r rret waxit is the pres
ence of rte Holy Glist. Our Churcli is
arilnd in lier towers. splendidi in lier brrt.
tresses, magnifleent in lier palaces, antd im-
pariai in liter wealrbi, ibut site greatly neetis
a rnivf±t'btl trwtkenin-l tirrougirout ail tire

churches anti rimoner aIl the mnitisters andi
peope-the Hoiv Gbosr to couvince of sin
andl rake of tIre tirtgs -of Christ, and siow
tiren t rnto lis. WTe need tire Hoiy Gitozt
ta work upon our mitristers, tu teacir our
eiders, tu improve our deacous, andl to
sanceify the trustees many of lis have. We
want a great itaptistu upun tire peuple, tbat
rhey May have faitb increaseti, tlhat tire
Kinglorn of' Chtrist will triumphi, anti that
bis rehrn ivill be universai as eertainly as
the srn rises. AUl our work is idie itriorrt

ti.Xcneed the Hly Ghost in our con-
tributiorrs, in our preaehinz, antd in our
fa.milier, rtat tire natne of Jesrrs any lue
rnagnifted. lu ûlouirg, let nme refer you to
a inarvellous passage from the wnord of
Clrrist, containeti in tire Il th chapter of
Ltrke, whre after rrrging mea to pray, he

i ays: , If ye berrtg; evii know howv to give
gouxl gifra ro yourcirilrlren, lrow much more
'vilI yotrr Jieaeeanly Fateher give gooti gitta
itato von.'

"S hall not titis great Assembiy-rie
type of' rire Assctuily Urine jr t corme-
a and wrah one vunce pour rnto the car

of a covenant-Lkeepiuag Goal the praver,
Serrd thv Spirit douvn arrd kecep tby work

alive anad in n% ratir remember mercy.' Shali
we trot crY witirorrt eeasrng, anti press aur
mpoirrnities that [le wuoild cerne andi re-

vive ub before ti-.:, Gerntrai Assemhly closes
ttirt we may go borne ru our congregarrtons
ad pr-?ach Jesrrs u ith frcsh power, and

show tiLe wondrotb nl0ngs of Chrrist, su that
the worid sliali Say chrar mern wiro ateerded,
rhe Gerreral Abseniluly rat Baltirmore in 1873
hrave beer with Jesus.'

Respectfuiiy submitted.

P. G. MOGreEGoR, Secy.
Halifax, M1ay lot/a.

REPJRT OF THEf BOARD 0F FOREIGN
MISSIONS, 1872-73.

Tire 'Board tiel, in serbmitting this report,
rîrat the nunber and striking ciraracter of
rire events wiih have oeeurrcd during the
pliât yvar, arc 8ut i as tu requiro tîrat their
.annrurl statement litoulI bc condenseri irrto
tire etniftlbt spaite NNIltici w vil[ admnrt oftiiaa
irrrclii4il'!e accuant of rheir dorangs, ari of
tire vicisbitudes andi prog ceas of tire %York
whicb tire Synod liras phaceti under theié
surpervision Witirout further remark, they
would note, in commenceent, as a pruper
sur1ject for tiaanltsgiving tu Gocd for lus
goudness,

THE SENDING FflnTn 0F ANGTHIER
]MrrStOYSRY.

Rev. Joseph Annani %vas, une year 9g0.
ordainet by tire Presbytery of Lrarrenhrrrg
and Yarnriouti ru tire Fioreign Mrssion
fieldl ; arnd tire tuenbers of Synoti wilI.
readiy renrernier tire pleasure eri joyed, on
tire eu'enirrg devoredti r Foreign Missions,
of heatrinar lmi speak briefly on wviat ha
%vas Iooking forwaird tu, as his life"u work.
Immrediarely, after tire adjourneat cf
Synod, bu pruceedeti, urader the direction
cf the Board, un

A VISIT TO CAPE BRETON.

In this tour, Mr. Annanti ias aceunt-
panied by lais Nvife, meeting with the utmost
vrtliality and kindaess wherever they xvent.
In tirc first Presibytery visiret, the arrange-
ments, fron Nvant of tinte and deflciexrcy of
maileti notices, were the reverse of satisfac-
tory, and the intentions uf Mr. Arrnand
andi of tire Board were very parrtitnily ac-
cumplisiet. btilh, meetings wcre held, a
fewv of tirera eing large, in evcr y congre-

gatiora of the 1'resirytcry, St. Ann's and
Norrîr Shore excertti, includiug Whyco-

contah, Mallou, Lake Ainsiie, Middle River,
Baddeek, Baditeck Forks, St. 1'eter's, West
Bay, anti Port Hasrings.

iii the Presbytery of Cape Breton, wvith
rhe excrpetiorr f I3oulardeeic, thte notices
irati beeru 'iven in tirne, and the meetings
wvere full, intereseiug andi surnetintes endtii-
siasrie, andi incirrdcd, besides Boularderie,
Sydney anti Mira, Sydney Mineb, Lciteh's
Creek, Coiw Bay, Litrle andi big Glace
Bays andi Grand River; andi the collections
in the whîole tor amotxnted to $226.26.

After a rest uf a fewv days, Mr. Arînaud
prosecuteti the work of visiring the congre-
gations, andi went over

THE TILURO PRESDYTERY ÂND BASTER.Nt
HALIFAX.

Every congregatica ia Trtrro Presbytery
bad the oppurtuuity of heariug the mission-
ary. andi cf wislring hint Gorl-speeh, after
wvhieh lie made the circuit of Eastern Hali-
fax, froin Laîvrencetowu by Musquodoboit .
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Ilertour, Sheet Harbour, TJpper and Lower
Musq tiodohois, Gay's River, Shubenacadie
and Elinsâsie.

In both rresbyt&ies, ho was most rfli-
ally reccived ; and,except in a few instances,
wherc no notice was given of a collection,
t'ho people testified their interest by their
contrihiations, as weIl as by ticcir presence
and their prayers.

PARTING GATUERINGS.

«Finally, Mr. Annand, accompanied by
irs. Ann.aýnd, attended a series etf meetings

of a Farewell and a devotional character,
prayer meetings essentially, but flot to the
excluision of suitabie addresses. 'rhesc bc-
gan at St. Johin aud cnded at Htalifax, and
inchideil besides these, Moncton, Sum muer-
sida, Charlottetown, Pictou, Newy Glasgow,
Wcstviiie, Gay's River, and Truro. These
meetings wvere refreshing to the inissionary
anid profitable to ail present, and the finan-
cial results cxceedingly usefui ini meetin gexpenses of out-fit and passage. Tite final
meeting in Fort Massey inciuded cdesigna-
tien services, at which 11ev. 1)r. Bayne,
the Missionary, 11ev. Messrs. MeLean and
Mowî:t, spolie by appointment of the
Board, suppiemented by 11ev. Messrs. Johin
Cîampbell and J. K. Sinith, of Hli.
By the fervent prayers of many at ail these
assemblics, the departing brother andi his
ivife wvere sptcially, with our missionaries
generally, commended tu God, and to the
,word of klis Grace.

DEPÂRTURE AND AIitIVAL.

flaving sailed froin H1alifax in the
Hiberitia, on the - of Nov., they, afcer a
fair passage, landed in Liverpool; and,
haviîig spent some weeks pleasantly among
friendb in England and bcotland, satied tor
Mellbourne. Arriving in Melbourne in
health, after a passage of 68 days from
London, they wvere wekcomed, andi, for the
ton days during vwhich they sta 'ved, îvere
entertairied by 11ev. Dr. Mcl)onald, at the
hospitable manse of Emerald lii!. But,
being anxio us to be ready for the Dayspring,
<'andi not tili they came te Melbouarne diti
they learn of the change in her destination)J,
they took an early passage fur Sydney,
where they arrived in time tu muet the
Captain and crew of our Mission vessel,
anti to leiarn from themn the bad news that
.diey had left lier stranded ami ahattered on
a reef ici the harbour of Anelcatufînut.

CAPTAIN FRASER'S AURI VAL.

At the flrst meeting held by the Boardi,
after the adjourr.ment of Synoti. they en-
joyed the pleasur-e of meeting vvih Captain
Wm. Fraser, who bad navigateti the Day-
spranq from Nova Scotia to the New Jiebri-
des, atd who hadmostsuccestfollyandsafeiy
com manded her for 9 years. lie was very
cordiatiy welcomcd, invited to ait as a cor-

responding member, anmi a rcsolution passei
expressive of ilîih gratification nt biis pre.
sauce, whilo thttnlcstiving %vus offere t l
God for the preservîîtion of Ilimself and ail
the crcv andi pnssengerî tîticer bis charge.
during maty, and bomJe Of ÙhPm long »,'
perilous, voyages, aiiil for tire safe arrivaI
of hiîxîsclf aîîd fanîily in thiear native land.

NEW ]IXETRIDEAN PIIOTOGRAPiic vXSWa5
Captain Fraser laid on the Board's table

a specînen serics of Phlotographîie pictures
of scellery. nat ives, preiiiile!S anti groups ut
tle New Ilebrities Mission faînilies, takei
hy lîiniself with apparaîus furnislîcd by the
Buarti, at(I Fuggestcd( tl,îat, if a few liunid
of the series %vce orticrei from an rti*i,4t in
Londion, with wvlom lie liat l-fr the ncg'a.
tives, they viotld nt once aiforti instrulction
and ilitarubt, to the frieids of tic Mission,
andi repay the origindl ouilay f'rom tIce
funds ot the cliurch. Tliu Board deter.
mincd on sencliîg an order, expe(-ting tliot
it NvouIti be answeîtd in titne to admit of a
financial return, if not liy rte nev year,
certainly before the çlobing of ibe accouaits.
The exection of tic oriler lies been delaycf
bet ont ail nicipatiuîî andi aIl experiçce,
by the almost uninrerrupted reins of Is
faîl and wintcr in Ttrdiso iliat, in the
present acçotint, tiivy constitute a charge
rcqîiiring explanatiuiî. ;nsread of provinga
financial succas. Tite Boardi, hw¶
entertain no doubt tiat the charge Nvili ie
more than tiquidtiard ýin a shtort time, as
tbey ývilI L>e offued fur baie ici gil1 the Lower
Provinces. bo as to ha %virliin z-caca of ail
wlio nîîy %liblh to 1Ju0bczs thum.

LAMENTED DEATII 0F A M1ISSION11MT

Parly in sumnier,rhe pifll ic,and especiaIh
the frier.ds ot 1ev. J. D). Gordun, were sian.
led hy ncevs, pulîlisfieti in the United States,
of tie tieatli by violence antîtreachery of a
Missionary namced Gordon on Erromanga.
Letters r-a Sydniey anti Liverpuol coiitaiiial
no heurt of sucli an event,and ir was hoped
that the report was a repetirion by rois-
take of the Dilion's Bay tragedy, wiicn the
'-%ev. G. N. Gordon anti bis -vile ivere eut
dowa withont wvarning. 'lle report, how.
ever, was confirinet. 'It hati corne n'a San
Franerisco, was telegrapliet to Bosion, oud
tlience te the colotiics ; andi, very soon,
iettcrs from Australia confirmiet our worS
fears, andi the sat confirmation lied te kc
sent tu bis brothers, to hec communicated,
as they judgcti hcbt, tw thîcir ageti niother.
Ey lier, as wciI ab hy Ibrother.i andi sister~,,
it was receivet anti lborne w ith pr-ofoucad
sulhmission and great fortitude. * This

# But, though thun celinly met, the givat
serrow was tee inucli for tue7 wiell nigh ex-
haustet frai-e of the vencereble nuatrnn, wbO
lied reached her 8Oth year, aîîd probabv'yheP-
ed to precîpitate tie diusoiution of the cartIIuY
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Board, the Mf*ssionnry Synod of' the New
Ilebrides, the Cum)'naitee ut' Retormed
Prcsbytcîian Synod, have ail exprcssed, in
thoir minutes, sorrow nt the uisaster, Syra-
pa:hy wvith the hereaved t'riends, recogni-
tion of' the Lord's hand, sultinission to Hia
wiii, %vith expression uof high nppîreciation
et' tue eharaier, zeai and avork of' the
brother su quildenly ùaiied from tuil and
couflict tu his rest attd rcward. As tiiese
Minutes bave ieen pubiished already, they
are not here rcprodîiced.

SETTLEXIENT OF FOUR.

The denth ut' Mr. Ciordon, kiiiedl by thec
niativeg ut' the iziand, for %vhobe people lie
hsd cheerfuiiy inupcriicd bis life, avas sad
-ad Maost stard1iig news for tho four Mis-
siotiaries ani thecir wia es 0o1 arrivai witli
D)r. Gedvlie in the I)tîysitrit*q nt .Aneitcum,
on Maèy-dny of 1872. 'i'hamikftil that their
voyage hand endcil stifeiy, that a band ut'
four liad arrivcd full of hope and vigrour,
they were sorrovfi and p)erpl1vxcdl by the
inournfuiiicigic su biiîdeil id liiht
iih ahr n d un hme jo.ýt'u avitii the tor-

rowt'ui in this lite. But, thougIt lierpiexedt,
ihey were not; in dibljair; and, if Satan
raged and lus cause lind a tritimph, the
sliers uof the cross muîst hiesmir theinscives.
Thle Duaqspri .nq is soon tigain under sal,
ai, wvula Doctor Getldie and Mr. M0c-

Kenzie, on board, 1prou ceds tu cali nt the
différent stations avith supplie$, ami, at tue
aime tiime, mu gatiier fil mUe Misbionaries
ta tbeir aintual Couterence.

Athiis ('onference or Cotni, lience-
t'orW mu lie knowuî ns the Mtssioîarq
S1mod of thaî ew Ilbrdes, ail tue miembers
were present, excCpt Mesbrd. Cupchand and
Gond avili, wiîose icabonsb for abbeitec were
susaiîa-d as sati,fatttiry, and thes foliowing
alloration oft' ic fur neuaiy-arriveul brethb
r-ci avas deteritîsed :

ieu-. J. 1). Murray tu succeed Dr. Geddie,
retire(], in te statiun of Ancecauliaut,

IAneitenira.
liev. J. W. MeKencizic tu tako charge ut'

the stations ft' Erakor and Pango, Fate,
resppetiveiy occupied foriineriy by 11ev. D).
Niorrison, dectaised, anîd by Rev. AMr.
Cûsh), resigned.

11ev II. A Robcrtson, Missionary of the
Churvih ufthei Maritrn Provinces, ru mako
charge ut' Diiiun'b Bay, vacant hy tise death
et' 1ev. J. MrNair our Afissioîîary.

11ev. - M1)unaid, Missionary ut' the
Preshytrrian Citurcli ut Victuria, and son-

l'Ouse, miîat the hp'rit uuîgbm be reieaised to go
aud m'vet %vith .jesus, and ivitiî those, ivho
iron love to Jesus, liai1 gune to posts ut' danq-
Pr, avbenre tbey hid bteîi summuned into His
presence. 1tefore tie sunimer 1usd passed
away, sUe had autered intu the joy ut' her

ilord.

in-law te Dr. Geddie, to open the ncw sta-
tion at Hiatonnah Harbotir, on the 8arno
island witb Mr. MeKcenzio.

Mr. ani Mrs. Murray, whose seutlement
on Anciteîîm was vircuaiiy dèterinitbed on
board of the I)aysprînq, had aîrcady taken
pobsesziiun eof the Mission prcitmibes, and
cniertaiined the brcthircn. Ot tire situation,
appearanco and convenbience of these pt-e-
mises, Air. blurrity reports in termis wlieh
rellet ligliesr hunour on the skili, perse-
verance ani ate of Ibis predetcssors. Hia
notice of th etrength and conmplereness of
the church and bouse, have aequired a new
interett:,ine the reecipt of bis latest coin-
munications, giving an azc'munt of' the
terrile airain, te which they have since
beeni t;uijev.ted.

ltCbptttiiig the condition ini which h5
founui ihe church, after thre long abbence of
theïr beloied ani venerabie pastor, the fol-
iuwing brief aîad ainiost staatibaa report is
suffient îînd bai8fyilng:

"'There is bere a fuiiy organizcd Chîris-
titan ehurdi. ln connection with it, rthero
are about 300 communicants, the inajority
uof ahom ivere born iii liîenthcum, but with.
whorn ive have liad the pniviigge of coin-
inentorating the death ot thse baviour of'
meui otf ail nations,. by partakiuig of the
einbiems of Hi8 brokZen body aud bhed
bloud. There are about 25 sehools on this
aide of the isiand. These are taught a
short tinte every murning by au t!qual
number ot' native teachert;. 'rbere is a
prayer meeting in the church oncve a week,
wvhich is tteîîded, on an average, by about
100 peuple. On Sabbath, wve li :wo
diets utf wurbhip, witbout aujy intermission,
begiîmning at 9 a. m. and disnuis!axng at 11.
At 3 li.na ,wu hiave Sabbath Setiool,ivlîîch is
attcuded bý oid and yuung. The Sacrament
of' the Lord's Sapper is dizîpensed quarterly;
and, ou thlebe occàtîoz's, th3e perdons on ail
the iandb on tiiasaide of the iuland, and

usualiy, aiso, a goodly number from INr.
Inglis' aide, a8bembie and MIi the large
churcli.

Substantiaily, this is the samne narrative
ive have utteu had, but it is given now be-
caube it cornes frum a new and disitrested
wituess, who gives this testimony as the ne-
suit ofhIiL own examiuation. in accepting
the pastorato.

Mr. Murray bas mach more than com-
menced die study of' the language. He
very soon leurucd enuugh tu converse avith,
tihe natives, then to teach themn, then to-
read pubiiciy their hyauns, and finaliy to.
addrcss tiieni wuîhout an interprerer; and
while Mdr. Murray bas Advanced su fan,
Airs. Murray is abie to converse %Vîth the
peuple witb equai flueney.

Mr. McKeiizie avas Inter in reaching bis
field. Ot bis arrivai, bowever, and seule-
ment nt bis station, with Airs. Mceuezie

ube 140m anb sofflp 1%«#b.
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restored to health, and with the chiid iviia
God bais giveni tlicm, wue have intel' ,ne
but clin give no particulars of encourage-
nient and progress beyond the fiutb thaci itu
lias been weil receî'Ncd, lias coininenecd 11.1
wvork, lias succeeded ici ervi-ting a chipel at
bite of bis stations, and was engaged in the
lcoùstruction of anothur, buth, be-ing, baild.
inga of considerable size.

SICKNESS AND DEATII OF DR. GEDDIE.

The ministerial gathering at Anciteum
ia 187-2, li long bc incimorable as Ille habt
at wlîivlî the Pioneer \iai~sonary of the New
Hebrides was prea-ciit, and during the bit-

I ing of wvhicli he was src ilîprlss
the sickucas wbich etided( in lus death.
This vencrabie and beiovcd father of the

Miàion, wvas iii delicaite lîcal th at tuec coin-
neauciiment of' the yeur, but w". eousraiiud,

by his own dcep) interebt jus tue wurk, to, go
down in the Daqspiiy tu aid iii bettlisig
the tieîv Mssilouiaries, aud to sbee his own
station supplul-d with oiu %% ho shild break
tle Bread of Life tu hi., bolovcd Aiîclteutiî-
esc. le flot oniy 'ncn£ don, iu, but folioned
the Dzýiuping sadling rouiud the btatliin .idt
ga£lucruig up is bretireui. le satv titilu
as.euubield and aided in£erdlbraiis
He prcsided at the induction ut bis succasor,
aud ait tbe ordination of ait eider to aid htini
ici the arduous work. lie could do io,
more. le was apîîointcd to preach and
presîde at tbe dispensation of the Lord'b
SZupper, on the Lord's day. But hbs pubilie
work was donc. Ilib suceffsor Nvas tic-
augurittedi, andl his sessioii filled up. 'ihe
four hld their Stations aippoîilwd, and uow
thc wukh îhuust be eoiuductud and carried on
b yotber baudi. Ilib loss of strengtli uas
aiready perceptible to ail lis bretlireu, îîud

iiow paralysis laid fitm down. Hc uzas
carcitilly attended. lie wvauted for nu
comfoits. l5 ra3Crs for hus rctoýery wucru
offered, but the Lord's wli vias tliat ïe-
covery should bc uiy p.artial auud ten.por.
ar>'. But ibis Mercy uns guiven. I>illiLiy
rcstored, the Liîyspriny, carried lîia, uaidcr
the cure of Mr. Neilboii, tihe liubbaîd of lusz
second daughtcr, to tiuir home on Tana,
whcre lie enjoyed al' filial attentLions aud
Ioving care, andi was perfcctly capable of
rcfproC.tLng tiiese 3ervices of love. Froin
Tana, lie wvab aceomnpaiuied liy Mr. Ncjlbon

.10 MtLl1jurne and Gecu.un, and ilaecd iu
chuarge~ oi Mrs. Geddie, tlie hiope of reco,ý cry
cntertaincdl at the earlicu' bsî.uof liismalady gradualiy becouuîuig lessb aîîd luzas
with the progrçss of the dibease.

Dr. Geddie dîcd iu peace, at bis homne in
Geeliusg, wnrn out by lt&6our cheerli>
pcrforrncd, jet exhatstiug to nuînd and
body', bàî.vitig, in the evaiii;elizatiuoa of the
New lic brides group, borne clic burtixen
and heat of the day for 27 j cars iii aclimate

*k-noîvn t bu debtlta:ing to tirose vvu h ave

luecu brouglit up iu northern latitudes. le
died vwith bibt 'icart ji of 1-ialî for exîcnd.

ing the isision, and bi-isgsng etry tribe
o1 tlle group to tie feci: ut Jczsas. lic died,
whiiie eiigîugea in the giciit <otk of tvans.

eatn u ul,4iè lewil Bible lit
WViflu thi.$ eveit liae a'itlikcîîcd iliti'ersai

borrow, it lias al.su icd the csuirels to a re-
lien' of the pas£, and tu inaliy cxibressions
of isanksgiviug to tuod for wlun D)r. Geddie
lias Lècen pri% iicgcçd to do>. 'fLic Buard lias
111),î>iuiîed a (JouiiuiiittCe tuopea iii iminute
oi t.le cliaracter aîsd IV rk1 of D>r. Guddie,

'.'.ivl w.ili bce laid bMore thse S> noti

TUE GELuDIS 31E1OOtIAL F UNDS.

The Board have ien consuhîted %)y ile
llrojcctors, of a nio'.eticiit tu i-aise a Gýede
Fund, whvich vras lit fiit (lcsignetl to bc a
'restimonial to DOr. aita~ Mrs. Gcddie froau
frienuds ln tbis cliurelu, £0 exp)ress regard fur
their persois, and appiuectidon f their
wouk, bsut which, -'in. 0 the death of Dr.
Geddie, bias ab!sumt:d tlic forai uf a M.Nemu-
rial Fuyid, for the b),neln (if Mrs. Gedube
nud hier uninarriedi datugliter, in the fir3t

pilace, bu t of~ tle iidoa%%s anduJ rîihns a
other Misbionaries of the churc b, ultinuateli.
'Tis movement r:ceivtc the Buard's curdi-

i al>pruvsui but tue patrouiige and iunan-
agemilut o.f the Mo% cusenit, î.lien oiflercd,
w.cre decliuied, auJl its prosevat ioùn wiis ief'
lu the liands of filie frieuid. ainiuig whom à

jorliginated. 0f thse S10.00() proposcd to bc
r..iî,ed, oily S250J0 lias 3 et beenI jaid iii toj
the Tîcasurer. A grei public ciîlarni:v
lia,,, for a finie, alisorbeti attenflon, ansI
presentcd a more clamant denuanul for
fauids. Stili, if ail Whio adinile the Characr
ter anti career ot D)r. auJ Mrs GedUi wi:!
gi'.e practieni exiression to their l'ce1ings
of adliiratoün auJ gratitude, flic nou ement

wil j,ý R StiCCess, iwili ciieer tue làcart C
a noble woiuan iii lier decliuiug vears, an.1
aesociate ber libaudI'e namne anti ubu mûor
witi alddtioal couiforts tu %% iduvéb. tut eiith-

ful missionaries for %cars, auJ c,.els 6-rC
raLiç>uis 10 coulc.

'TUIE 'WRECE OF TIIE DÂYSPRI NG.

In our own hiappy land, the a'nnounce
meuits of startling auJi tcrtîbie events liat
Lis season foiLoncu, hîke the inscilgtrl

%.Iho carricdl evii tiduuîgs to Jol,, un eau.
otier*s becisb. Andi so fromn tue isu
ficil, Yýc have hiîd a cterlcs of cislaniiio
M1r. Gordun's deatb %vas foiiowvcd liv the
paralysis auJ, more lately, bh de lcio
Dr. Liciliie; aud tht:n, rugalux, li tie tottat
bass of Our Nlibbluil blil,, '.'.iîh 10,00<
clitldlrcn iovcd and clicerfuil> sulpiort£ed for

fier work's sake.
Wlîcn ready to return to tihe ilnsI

.April, it w'ab fuund thuat thcre naî u

zbe 14inni aùb sortign îâetmb.
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cargo in store than she couid carry. Be-
:,idesï tho siupplies for a year of ail tlie mis-
sson fisiiîles on thse group, there were the
boxes of mission goods, some house furni-
turc isud ail the necessaries of tour addi-
tionsîl Iiisunaries. As site couid aot carry
ail it ivas uusderstood fram tire first that an
extra trip w'ouid be requircd. After site
isat accumpiihed utîder the charge of lier
Captaits, Jenkiiis, tire voyage ce the isiands
i bafety, and isad gatliered the missionaries
te tlheir b>ylsodinitse n'as nccssarily occu-
pied in returitg the brethren te tiseir re-
blpective stattins aiîd in settiing the new
nîîssîenlarîes. Shlo theon madie lier second
trip te Melbourne, retnrned in satety and
had accornplislied bier final catis prepars-
tory te lier deparcure for the Australian
Colonies betore the hurricane season usussliy
sets Ili.

0I necessity she wvas later titan usual but
Dot more so than %vas coinmon witi
trading vessels of inférior strengthi and
equipînent, whose commandera <le n"sc look
for severe stortas ini snuarv, at ail events
tilt laie ta the tnouth. On tire 6îh ef last
Janîtary, lsowever, a hurricane of thse most
territnc character broke over the isianid of
Ansettenin, andi scattereti desolation and dis-
may over tire isianti, unrùofing buildings,
uprooting trees, destroying large quatittie-
ut foodi, andt as describeti in letters pubhistted
mn the decord wstls dus reporc,c'srowvtng the
baysprisy on a reef, where site now lies, a
wrcci. -Our werst fears are realizti,"
says liev. 1). McDonaid, Ilthe dear little
baysprunq lias becerne a total 'vreck."

'.1lhe hrst blusi of tire news, liowever, is
te wvorst; tue particulars arm, thiat no life

iwas lost, île blaine attaehed te tise cisptaits
andi crev-, and no unccrtainty about tie In-
suratice. Tire £2000 %viii be prosp tiy a..id
tsy the Melbourne Insuratice(itcc.
Meanwhîie a vezisel w'iil be charce-reti in
Sydney, and Mr. and Mrs. Aîînalid witt
t!ts usuai mission supplies carried ce the
.jilnds probabty an tIhe usual nime and
menis anlopteti te replace the !kayspring as
a ye,%sel is clearly a necessity of tire mission.

SALARIES 0F MIsSIONÂAIES.

Tue foliiwing resolution was adopteti hy
tihe Misbtou bviiod an its meeting ini 1872.
" Iu. 37 : Tijt as cte Lisurcites su pporcing

tis ission adopteti eniy part ot tise plans
rcconiltteilded by titis meeting four- years
ago, sýcg(7arditg an auivance lu thse zalaries of
tivir tnibbionaries, tItis Synodasgais respect-
fssliy cnlia tire atccestion of titesc Cisurehes
to te sînlject. ard te tite eerins agreeti îpon
hy the Londont Mîsstotary Society for sup-
poîîting tise misstonaries. It is tIse wish of
tise S\c% Hiebridea sissienartes that they
shouiti bc piaccd on tite sanie, nr a simniiar
foosaug iviti tise nîtasionaries of the Lonn
M.tasuniar.y bociety in ntese seas, in regard

te salaries esnd other expenbes, svhich none
of them are at thse prescrit dis.

"lThat Messrs. Paton and Coianti le ap-
pointeti te prepare a Circutar andt gile full
information un this subjeet te tite Cbturchea
supporting tise mission."

'l'ho Circular referred te lias been re-
ceivcd anti correspondence epened wtth the
London Society anti %itts 1ev. Mr. Ray,
Secretnry of tbe Rcformed Fresbyterian
Svnod of Scotland. Tho Presbyteriaa
(Ihnrch at Victoria bas alrcady dccided te
give uts missionaries -£200 btg. per annura,
atîd the Rekmortned Pre-abyteriat Synod bas
cote to tite foilowing conclusion, provideti
tise otiser cooprtn cisureies coîscur:

"lTsat in adito to the £150 per an-
nurn of persoîsat salary as at present paid
coecdi of tli itaisionjanius, *Isere shouki bie
matde nccording to tise senie of tise London
Missioîsary Soiety an allowance Of £10 for
cacit chltt up te tee ycssrs ci age ; £-15 frein
10 te 15 ; andi £20 Irora 15 co 18. Thse
above te iiiclude thse aura itherto pait for
prcmissms on Life In.,urance anti aIl alloiv-
anees titi f urther and nmore defleite informa-
tieos be receiveti frera the eissiunarie as to
what nliey thtsis shouult be iîscluded under
thse isead of nluwance."

Tue B3oard have deieldt to reconsmenti
tise Synoti tu adopt tIse resutu tion of thse R1e-
formed Presbyneriari Cisurch se its main
fecatures but to continue trir annual pay-
ment for widovs allowance as Iornîcrly.

The Board cannot afrord the Synod late
andi reliabie intelligence respueting the
Polynesian slave traVie. TIsey caneet an-
nounice tIse cesatioti of tise horrible crime
of niai steaitg. We nîay itîdeeti ail re-
joicc tisat its paimy dîsys of opens violence
and nless ruleare endeti. Bridit cruisers
armdd ivitit ncw powers of seareh aud seiz-
ure have beueese nhe terrer of tise unpinci-
pied mca %vho have been facceniîsg on roli-
bery sind biood; yet the antomaicus couds-
tien of thte Fijiab as r-e*pects luiw ant gey-
eriseetit prescrits a rreat iidrance to
comipiene buccebà. A nd as ic is a reuognised
truits tisat tise "cvii tint msen do lives alter
tlsemn,"eveis if the wicked traffic ivere dying
more ensiiy anti quickly than it is iike.y te
do (for idta stili a pn.yiàag biness of thse
Gun Bonis can bie eludti), tise injurions
consequences of tiimdemn ttbreat. of
higi hantied viitany, ivili exisn andi Istîser
nsîissitnar.y work, iwben thse %wicLed nien
wiso perpetmateti ise crimes have periblhet
is tiseir orve corruption.

TUSE TRiIN1DAD MISSION.
Our narrative nsusýt uejw tbc devotei for n

sisort itue to aiotiter mission eitàtrcly dis-
tinct yet nonc leainterestîng, atd 11s sume
respects more encourssgîng tisais than te, te
Ncwv Ilebrides, ile assaston te tise Asitîcs
wbo are etupicycti as Coulhe labourerâ tn
Trinidati.
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The mission lias completod its fifth yéar
and Irom a smali commencement s lacer-
ing to assume larger proportions and ma)re
hopcful aspects. For tlîree years Mr. Mer-

tola',oured alone, but sinice the clos 1870
Bcv. K. J. Grant bas lahourod with hlm,
aud their joint efforts have boca owned l'y
God and blessed in effecting imrportant re-
8uits. T1hese as devcioped dtiring the year
past wil nuw ho oxhibited briefiy, full de-
sails on neariy ail the points now broght
forward havin- been already cmbodied In
the Mis8ionaries*' reports arnd leticrs and
pnblished in the Record.

TUE SANi PFBUNANDO CHUItff.

It wa8 subsequent te the Synod of 1872
that we had word that the Church whivh
was beingr erected for Asiatics in $an Fer-
nando, had beon finished, oponed and occîî-
pied for clîristian inbtruction and public wor-
ship. The opening of this building had
been antit iliated with anxiety aid hope l>y
the nîi-sioinaries, antd its suspictkas opening
wus to thcm an eventof great thaiuksiiVîg
and joy. It is eomfortable and elegant,
coiisidering its cost and la the centre of
missionary a(lion. A considerabie aliare
of the exýpenbe of this erertion was borne hwy
friends ln Triniftd, and no incor.s-derable
sum furnished by che Co"le theinscîves.
These (ontribc tiens bave been acknov-
ledged by the Board arid thanks 'otmmnni-
eaîed te the cotîtrihistors through the nia.-
sionaries. A list of the contributors was
published in tue Recerd, and a. hundrod
copies sent te Mebsrs. Morton aud Grant
for local distribution.

=IE CIIILDREN 'S FOT

A deln of one hundred pounds sterling
remained te lie paiid when the building; was
finislîcd. At the anie tirne the Board wvit1î
the sanction of Synod purchased from tue
missionarios at coat, the promises whiclî
they hi bec-ured near the new place of wor-
ship. The resens for this, stop do net re-
quire repetition, but the Church may hie re.
minded tiîat the cost was stated at $1400,
whirh sorne necessary repairs and chatnges
have since raised to Si 500. The Board ln
these cire-umstances thotight of' the hearti-
ness and stsccess of the children's efforts îor
the Dayspiia, a d as they had gîven ias a
surplus for that olijeet, it was reolved to
lay our wants beforo Ilien, and to reqîîest
themn whie rememhoring the D*spîqas
their speriai charge, te make tue liquidation
of the San Fernando Church debt and the
payrnent ot the 2ianse thiir~ main effort for
the year. Tihis wab dionc ini a short appeal
publisbed in the Octoher Record. The re-
suit lias heen that while the regular Dmj.
%-prinq contritîntion was renimted Ieaving a
balance in fîînd at date of nj>arly $500,
abcîve S1400 have beets roceived for mission

premnises, se that $400 have beon remitted
te liquidate the Church dobt and S943.76
in pnynîent of the Manse, the debt on which
wili ho very smali by tie tîlue the Synodt
adjouns, and could ho pnid at any minent
by transfcrence et the DmapIri*n q moîîcy te
that accounit and starting aîiow for the mis-
sien ship. Thtis step is net recommnîcced
nnd onu- alloded te, te, bhew how wveil our
young friends have responded And we
have no doubt that as they keep tiic Day.
sprienq insured, of whieh stop the berndit is
now evident, they will aise attîhori'.e the
insuirance of the Church property ina San
Fernando.

ESSE WO>ItK 0F TIIE 3IJ55IONARtIE.

In Mke first place thev devots- tijne and
strewqth to the work of Eaueotion utuior the
conîviction that thus the rising generation
'viii he omanc}pated f rc>m many stiljerat-
tiens, andI thnt as eue of tieni exprebs it,
is la the Coolie that remis, sud is ta-iglt te,
think that most readilv aîîd intellig-entiy
enibraces the Gospel. 'These schools3 are
alinost oelusively taught by young Ilin-
doos whe have embraecd chriaîiansty and
who, desire christian-like te he employttl iu

1duing sornething libe the Master, but they
are superintended by the rnissioitary. Of
titese schools the feliewing are màore espe.-
ciaiiy mbirdor the care of Mr- Morton: 1. lore,
tanght hy Thornas Walrer Cockcy; 2. Pal-
raira, part of the tinte Iby Joseph Annagee;
3.' Esperanza, by Charles Soude-n ; 4.
Sevilin, recentIy by J. Anuagee, vihile Mr.
Grant' Ô saperintendence applios miore di.
rect]iy to San Fernando, Marabeila, Union
and Pleton.

WELLINGTON A!iD VICTORIA VILLAGE
SCI"OLS.

In all the Estate Sciteols religions in-
struction la imparted, but that in San Fer-
nando, biig a goî-ernîtiint sdhool the sane
course cannot with proprioty be foliowed
and tbose 'wiffing to attend are connieued
and tatight on Sabbath rnorniug and Tues-
day evouing, in the now Churca. In the
sanie place instruction is given te oug
mon by the miisbionarios in suceessxon.

A Sabha:b School ia taught in the
Clurcli by the rives ef tue inissioîiaries,
aidod by young mren froin tho Prod>yterian
Chtre, which bas ouroiied 70 scholars, of
wher n e half are Asiatis. Fourteen pos-
sess and rend the Bib:e, and tue conduct of
tho pupila is bocoming and resp ocîfal.

In the second place they labo-ar in the
preqchiiag of the Gospel.

Mr. Morton preadhes every Sahizmh lu
flindustani, andi in English at loro, ihen
roturuing te St. :Fernando preachos In the
Church conversing afterwvard wiii on-
quirors, and frcqueutly holding a fourtb
service teward evcning on sue sIate.
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Mr. Grant attends Sabhatb Scheel in the
-Chtirch, thien with an assistant holds brief
services on one or two ebtatcs, and thon re-
turns to assist Mr. Morton in the afirrneon
servive. w1tirh now uverages in attendunce
fromn 50 to 60 HindoLos, andt a sprink ling of
Chinese. Wcek-dIay services arc fircher
helti by both as limue and strengdîi permit.

'1hat our inissionaries have becti enableti
to go rhrough this large amotnt of toil in a
climate go ellervating, wîthout any pro.
tracted sickness is cause for gratitude, but
remind8 s ofe the wisdom as %veil as ef the
duty of giving thiem an opportunity to rcst
andi rocruit by a visit te their friends and to
thie Chiurzh 4)f ihuir native land wiin a
reasonable perioti.

RESULT-6.

First, tchat are tiese ia an educatienal
poini of z-iew? Tittee hundreti and soven
Coolies besides Creoles ara on the Sceel
Bolis, and 132 Cuviies bebides Creoles have
daily attenâcti on aut average, and this net-
withstanding thie wide bpi-cati prevalence of
Sciait l>ox in a viruletnt forta, whicli ut-
lectcd the attendunce at ail thie schocls, but
more especially at San Fernando. The re-
suits appeareti very strik'ing co the Mayor
and publie of San Fernando 'vhen at au
examîzîatiorî of chiltiren gathereti froni the
schools ivithin reaîch they heard 120 lite
Coolies %vith 20 Chinebe clildren singing a
Hyrnn, followved by bpecimenis of reading in
vanlous degrees ef adv.asicement, andi the
two higlîr classes. reading- wvîtl accuracy
andti aste, and shewing an intimate acquain-
tance witb geography, andi great qtaickness
in mental aritlimetie, when Messrs. Morton
anti Grant recoiveti the congratulations ef
their fcllow cicizetîs chrough His Worship
for the resuîts which hati astonishcd anti
delighted them.

But te secure a continuanof etthese re-j uIts and f'urther progress, the teachers musc
bo tatîghc, anti for ten days a Normal School
%Vas superitîtendeti by MmI. Morton, ut whlzi
Charles Soudeexî, Thomas W. Cockey,
Azis Ahmud, J. Annagee, T. Vishaooe
anti Lal IKehari, becarne pupils and btadieti,

soethe more common anti othters tîte

bigez depai-tments ef Arithmctic, Gra
Whr v English flitory andi Algebrat.

Wev such a readiness to use thie mneans of
ativancement within their reachi is shewn by
these ititeresting anti devoted young men,
sre May confidencl'y anticipate furcher re-
suits.

Seî-endly, u'hat are these in a reliqioits
Point qf vicw?

Onue of thie tunIssiirnariea says, "3rany
beur the word most attentively and gavo
evidence that they bave actually rceiveti it,
but are not yet prepareti te break %vitài
their countrymen - they shudtier ut the
thoufgh.t of renouneing the faitb of their

fathers. We hope for accessions frein thre
ranks of our young people nt no distant
day."

But the Lord bas given theni to rejoie
over souls turned froni Satan to Christ
wîthin the yeu, and declaring their choice

hy a public profession. Kantoo and Jura-
men bave beom baptizeti at Icere, and not
the leabt sRtisfyîng mark et their sinceritv
is chat chey are by lahour andi studty qual.-
fy~ing themselves te be the inu~ctors ef
their eountryinen ln the truto.

There have also been five uduit baptisais
ut San Fernando, three being Chinese,
Joseph Cheoisiug, Mary Jucksey and Sarah
Aiyung, andti wo Hindoos, Lai Behari and
Gerge Satibapal, these two giving this
among o ther proofisof earnestness tha t they
gave the price oftcen days of labour $3, te
purchase for theniselves copies of the Hindi
Sicriptures. Two Hindi ehildren were aise
buptîzed on thse profession of a Planter by
whomi they %vere atiopted, in ail aine, andi
seven on their owvn profes3ion of trust in
the Lord Jesus, up te the close of 1872 nt
whîch tume the missionories prepartil their
reports. Buc te this we musc addt that or.
Februiary 23rd Issue Raindeen a firs: fruit
ef the Sun Fernandoe sehsool wus baptizeti.
andi anoclier intelligent young Hindoe wbo
caru reati the Engisih Scriptcsres with froc-
dom adcled te the Chnrch.

It may bore ho sateti that the Lord's
Supper has been twice dispenseti in the lit-
tIc Mission band iu San Ferando, first
shortly utter tIhe openiug, andi imxnediately
atter thie baînistn et Lai Beliari, anti more
recenchy atter the baptism ef yeung Ramn-
deen wheni 14 Asiatcs commeznorateti the
decease nceniplisheti ut Jernsulem. Thse
services on hotIs occasions wvere impressive.
anti thse missionaries feit as if thse Master
were present indeeti.

BYMNS ffl laNDIL

Whcen tbe Synoti was in Session irr 1fali-
fax thirty hymns were in tho printing of-
fice lu munuscripc ready te bo sea up andi
printeti. After soine dlay these were
priîîced with cte approvul et the Board, and
one hunda-eti having been sent by mail for
ticspateh, che remainder 400 vwere kindi-r
torwardcd, froc of charge andi with t&k
greutcst cheerfulness, by J. G. Allen, Esq..
et Lockeport, îtho le always rcudy te
aid the raission in this way. The Board
recoidiet their gratification ut this valuable
accession te the means of praise lu public
cversbip, their appreciacion of Mr. Morten's
labours andi et the aid receiveti from. Tho)s.

'W. Cockey. Thes Hymne printeti witb
cure, anti correcteti by eue whe bati no
knowvledge of cte lanusným, bave been pro-
nounceti vcry uccurate Ii eucutiofl, %vel-
cometi joyfulîy by thse Coolie eildren andi
adults, and high1y prized by thie mission-
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aries. Sjiecinuen copies uvili ho furnisthed
to îîîeuilîers of Synod.

TUE RiF FORMATION 0F TITE PRESISYTERT
OF TRINIDAD

his ouîciirred uithin the year, and officiai
notiee troi the Clerk of Preshv tery laid lie-
fore the Buard with a copy of the couistit-
tioîi. 'fli Board approved of the siel), andi
beg l-ave to submit thse constitution for the
consilerîîion and if îipproved, sanction of
Svilod.

TEIE OUTLOOK.

Wha: thon are the prospects of thec future
Certaiuly of widening fields, fields white
unto the hiar-est. Our iuissionaries have hati
more succ-ess than could have heen aintici-
pated from the sinall ineats and short ti ine.
They have liad enuuglh success to fi11 their
heuarts wvitl gratitude for the past, and hope
for the future. Mr. Morton writes, -ibere
issaus Open field and ur-gent need for a third
missiiiîr%, bat in the preseat ium
stances oif the Churches ait home I foch re-
straiiued trom urgiug the case, the harvest
truly is îîlcutcous, but the bhouarers are feiv,
pray ve a herefore the Lordl of the barvcst
that Fic may thrustumore lalsourers iîîîo Ilis
barvesi;" andi Mr. Grant.says. "l-Iundreds
of Couolies arrive alînost uveekly, and in a
feyw vveeks our populiation will bc swelled
by thu arrivaI of 3b00 Ilinuloos. W/îut are
we amid such a mass ? But the word is
rnighty. 'Would that the numher whn
puhlish the saine werc grently multiphied!"'

Wliiie our Brethiren werc thus at a loss
wbether 10 forward an appeal for anoilher
xnizsiouary, wvhich the Chîîrih ruight ;îossi-
blv teed unahie to answer favourahlv, the
meaus of support sem ta bo prt.vidcd hy
the baud of D)ivine Providence. indejîcu-
deuîly of this Clburch. TIhe visît of Mr.
Btuvulcy, of Glasgow, a Christian Proprie-
tor «V au Estate in Couva, suggested ici the
bretîfren thast the preseut uvcs the trne to
remiud Ilim of an offer muade some time ago
of £100 st,-. per aanum for the support of
a mussîouary. The step svas taken, tlueir
aipplication, suhmitted to him andi othier
propriciors, was cntertained most fas-ourahly
and thotigh the final reply ivas nor givon
when the last communication was rnaicd,
it scems nowv nearly certain that tiiese
Christin proprictors in Couva 'aili autio-
rizc vviitliint dclay the securiug the services
of auoilc-r missionarv on tihe basis o- a
snlarv to bc providcd hy thcm. The way
bas thîis heen prepared for talsinLg another
stop in aiivance, and the B3oard, gratcfultor
the leadiugs of Divine Providence in the
past naud truçting that they will enjoy thme

f u idance of the samnetrrar-ious Leatder in the
utuma, have taken the initiatory stops to-

-ward seruring the services of the third rnis-
sionary for Trinidad to take part in the

work there at the commencement of next
year.

Our Chiurch is increasing iu numbers
and wciilith, but lier work is devcloping
mach mnore rapidly still, ad cannot lieuîver-
taken and dischargcd without great growth
in spirituality und consecration to Vie Lord's
service. Our missiontîries a-k our pra% ers
and must have material and spiritual ýup.
port. God grant as the spirit of pris %cr
and of ahounding- liheraliry. Oht thitt we
were through a Divine Anointing ;uh
and trausformcd, so as to he one îvîîh our
1Redeemer, in desire, in zeal, and iu etlhrt,
that God îniglit lie glorificd in the salvatton
of sinners, in Christs setting "'judgment on
the carth" and ia the " isles waiting for
lus Law."

Respectfully subniitred,
P. G. MCGREG,(oR, St-cy.

Letter from Rev. Dr. Steel.

77 MACLEAY ST., SYD>,EY,N. S. W.,
24th Mfarcb, 1873.

Aij Dar Sir,-I regret to he ilgain, as on
s0 inany occasions, the naîrrator of hjeavy
tidings regarding the Newv flebrides Mis9
sion. Trhe Da1 jsprig becanie a completo
wreeck in Aneityumn haîbour, on the Gîh
Jiiuarv. I berid *von the particulars for
publiiîon. The'Captain anîd crt-v ar-
rived here on the l3th Mac.We had
heu waiing very anxionsly for tvo months.
We were dlailv expecting the vessel, and
hegan to féar for lier safétv. No tidiîîgs,
howevor, arrived till the abipwreccd rcoin-
pativ caine in the steamer fromn New Cale-
dnnia. XVe are thankful that no lives wvere
lost.

We have lost no time in convening the
Board appoiuîed to superintend the ship ini
Sydney. We have resolve'i t charter a
small vessel for the remainder of the %car,
antd have ativertiseti accordingly. NWe will
endeavour to send a vessel awny, as on
as possible, wvith neressary supplies ;and, if
it cqn he arraziged, uidfer the voîîimnd of
Cuptain Jenkin.s, who lias cummeuded laim-
self to the MAissiona-fics.

Mrs. GoAitîl lias arrived from Espiritu,
Santo, for the henefit of lier bealth.

Mr. Annand and bis wvife arrived froin
Melbourne on the very day îlîat the sbip-
%' recle1 compnyn canie Nviiîh the titIinpg, of
the wrerk of thie Missioaary vebsel! It
was tryintr 10o the courage of the new sais-
sionaries; bîut they bear it hravply. WC
trust they may soon ho unableti to reach
the sphere of îheir labours.

Mr. lagl is advises that no steps ho takets
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for a noiw vessel tili the Missionaries as.
semble, and foul time be allotved for con-
sultation.

Thre cost of bringing the crew frorn
Aileityurn tO SYdney, %vas £190, besides
expenses paid in Newv Citlc'lonia for threc
weeks' stay tire.

I trust tirat titis trial and loss may be
ovcr.ruled for thre good of the Mission.

Jarn yours vcry sincerelv,
RoIsER' STEEL.

11EV. P. G. MCGREGOR.

Letter froxn Rev. Dr. McDonald.
TiE MANSE, ENERALD HILL,

26th Mfarc/r, 1873.
,Ify Dear Sýir,-Our worst f'ests about tire

det- Iittlc Derysprinq have proved to be too
truc. Sbe drove frorn lier ancirors in a
but-rirane at Aneity um, on the 6th January,
and, nt once, became a total wrcck.

1 take it for grarrted that Dr. Stel and
othrers ivili tenrd you ail tire particulrars by
this mnail; aur! 1 wtite nosv clrîcfly to assure
von tirat thre insurance of tihe vessel is safe.

Besides tire Insurance Fond, whichi was
collectcd chiefly by myseif, a few yeitrs
ago, tbie vessel ivas insured in Meibourne
offices for £2,000, wiîicli surn will riow bre
availible towards a new vesse], leaving tîse
Insurartre Fund intact, as it aiways must
le left.

1 do not thitnk that we should lie in any
harrir iu dcciding wviat is to bce donc for a
new vessel. Australia sbould t-aise at least
£1,000, and! 1 arn sure tirat Nova Scotia
ivilI be good for bier share.

Rappily, no lives werc lost by the wrcck
of the Jhqýspriirq.

I amn sufiiring very m'uch frorn influcnza
ru-day, artd 1 must bring my Icuter to a sud.
dcii sop.

Ever yotrrs,
D). MCDONALD.

IlsV. P. G. MCGRFGoRt.

Letter from Rev. Joseph .Annandl.
SYLDNE-r, N. S. WALES,

Mfarck 22, 1873. 1
P)ear 11r. Mlrt7r-eq7or,.-It is thrce monrîrs

sirrce we landed in tItis southern elune, s0
that.voo may tlrink thaï I arn very slowv in
wriring, but I arn still ini tirne for tire fit-st
inai. There is orny one mail a ruontîr
hence sinre the San Franis*o one stoppcd;
but wve hope for hetter thngs before long,.
as thté peopfle here are again agitatirrg for a
metewal of that line.

We had a fair- passage ont from England,
heing 68 days from London, and 62 from
Plymouthr. "Tire vrs very little to relieve
the inonoeony of our long and comfortless
voyage. Land neyer seemed so beautiful
ce us before> as it did that Srcturday mor-

ing, the first of Marclr, wshen we steained
Up Hobson's Bay. 1 shahl not lie su-rrised.
if ont- fit-st impression of AusLralia provo
ratiner coo favonrable.

Out- kind friend, 1)r. Macdonald, met us
on thre pier, and brougie u8 to Iris home,
w here we reinained ton days. Wewpvre sone-
wirat di.sapp)ointcd to leair from him that
we hita still anotîrer voyalge to makze before
we cord! meet thre bcnyspriaq. iIowever,
as tire 'vas no intelligentLe of her arrivai
in Sydney, -we wet-e in no îrurry to leavo
Meibourne. After visiting ail -the places
interesting to attrangers in and arouind the
City, ne bade out- hosts farewell, and eus-
barked in tbe Steamsliip City of Adélaide
for S3ydney. A very pleasant -pa-sage i'f
two amnd a quarter days brorîght us into the
fluest harbour in Australia; and a tev
hirs afet, we were cornfortably settledi
dowrn ini a lmotel.

1 have said that we were disappoinred on
our arrivaI ini Mfebourne ini tint tire Day.
spri .Yq was not comning tire iii future; but
lire r e wcre doubly disappointefi, for ive
learned thut ont- favorite little Yessel was
bving a total wreck on a cor-ai reef in Auci-
iyorn barbour. Captain Jet-kins and crcw
reacied Sydney tire same day that wc did
(tire 13th); and threy report that, having
cornpieted tire voyage arnong tire islands
and returned to Aneityum, vhriie liirg at
ancir awaieing the final orders for Sydney,
a violcnt hurricane at-ose and drove her
upoir tire reef. Tire Captain ivas absent
from bier rat the lime at Mt-. Inglis' station;
but tire mate and crew did ail tîrat was pos-
sible te endea-ror to save bei-. Tire yards
arîd topmasts were ail sent down, acid the
cabies paid out, but ail in vain, for the
wind and waves were too muci for lier.
Sire dragged ber ancîos a considet-able
distance ini the direction of tire open sea,
brit, the wind soddenly slrifeing, she cairgiat
tire reef and became a total w-eec. Fortu-
uaiely, no lives were iost. Tire women
and al, except tire crew, wvere sent on shore
ivhen tIre storm began.

TIre bat-ricane lasting oniy a fcw hours,
tir, vesset held togetîrer, so tbat noching
n'as lost from her, except wbat n'as de-
scroycd by the sait water. Afer ail was
triken from her that n'as of any value, tire
lîrrîl 'vas soid at publie amrction for £38.
Tins endcd the carcer of tire chuldren's first
Da ' ispring. Sire lird matir n'atm fricnds
liere, an-d great regret is fe rat lier ioss ;
tint ini Nova Scotia, Cape Bt-cton, P>. E.
LIzand and New Brunrswick, 1 arn sure
tlhat tire cbildren wiii ire very sot-ty to hcar
thraï; tireir favorite mission vesse] is destroy-
cd. Iloivever, I hope tirat it wili Dot ba
long tili tbey have anotirer etie ns goçod, if
not better tiret tire irst.-Tro Marine
Board here invcstigaeed tire circumstances
connected with the Daysyrinq's loss; ernd
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they pronounced the> Captain and mate en-
tireiy frce froin libîme; hience tiiere wvill hc
no d iffieuity about receiving the £2,000 in-
surance.

The Daysjîrinq Bloard have decided to
charter a sclaootîcr for ine months, to take
supplie3s, &c., to the Mission field. TIiere
maay bc one dîfit-uhy ini getting a vessýel;
but wve hope to baiîl fur the isiands imaide of
a Montb from this tittie.

The hutiicaine did a large amourat of
damage to the lsonpreîniscs, antd de-
stroyed about thrue inonthb' sappiy of lia-
tive food. There ib Lttle other taonsv of
importance froal the iblands.

Mrs. Goodîill unad child came up witiî
the Pajbl)ri .;q rue%. AIL the Mission
familles aire wul.-Mrs. Copeland lost a
child laîely.

1 have nîany things to say, but I arn so
hurried now that 1 nînat draw% to a close.

We weire vury zworry to lenrn, on our ar-
rival in Meihouurne, that Dr. Guddie lied

absed tu lais resu. The news woulil reaech
ova Scotia~ about uIl lime Nve got it.

Faithfully yonirs,
JosErH ANNAND.

Lietter from Rev. James D. Murray.

ANELCAITHAT, ANEITYU31,
NEv iutîsFeb. 101h, 1873.

My Loir .Sir,-I giadly emiarat e the
opportuîîitv of sendi g ilyou a fewliies hy
a vessul whikh ià expected to sail from liere
for Newv Caledoijiat o-day. I arn sorry to
r-ay that et piubent we bave no mission
vessel to carry our mails. We had here
on the nighit of the 5t01 uit., and tlie mura-
ing of the 6eh, tlec nust violent hurricane
t.lat; bas occurred on this isiand, it is baîd,
during the lest twventy years, the barometer
having fallen as iow ai 280 30t. It was a
truiy terrifie and moat desolating storin.
One of the many dîsa.,trous effects of its
fury was the total wreck of the " Day-
spring"Y The gondi littie vessel had, jubt
arrived in the harbour liere on her returu
front the nortiiern ibiends, and was alinost
ready to, set out again on lier voyage to
Sydney-, î~eithe thîe hurricane cam%;t and
brouglît lier missioniiry career so abruptly
to a close. Slîe wvas dragged by the force
of the revolvinîg teînpest fromn lier inoorings,
and at lengthi dri'.tai on the reuf', fromn
whitla suie ib now being daily remuvcd in
many pieces. Thîe % reck was sold to, a
Europuan wlialcr, %% lo resideson tlîis islend,
for the suan ot thirty-eight poundb! lt is
well for the Mission filit slie was insured
fulyv to ilie amount of bier value. It is
also a matter of tbankfulness that, wiîilst
thae vessel was lbt, ail the lives on board
were saved. M ost uf the ship's stores too
were rcscaîed from destruction. The Cap-
tain and his wife, the officers and crew, and

some of the pas.sengers hie, 1 cen livilng on
our prernises. We liae Ian aîily laeen able
to pro-vide tbemn sitb an, m leeping ne.
commodation. Some of' il c passenger8
bave hecn spending pat of the taîne at

Mr. Inglis' aide. Tlaere ic .i1ghten peo-
pIe of thein ail, and t1i , Civ no0W been
îipvards of five wvceks ni, .ir i:slaud, and
until the day before ycsîî ql.iý %%c lîad very
fîtint hopes of their gei n. way before
the moîîtl of A pril or M i .t ili is a rare
thiifg to sec a vCssCl bitilii, ini tlîes sea,ý
dI aiig the burricane inoni ~. But ý,udden-
ly our prospects brighîctn,,I, às %% e oliservcd
a Air) nraekig foi this bai -44 on Satur-dar
last. As soon as she tmeîa to anclio)r,'I
lied my boat launclietî, atil Canatain Jen
kins and 1 wvent out tu t i,fc-r vitia thet
master witi the view of wii.kîi. arrange-
mtii s witla Iiiin to carry tihe siipwreckel
crew to .New Caiedonia. WVe found t
vessel tc be a trader, wiîîî a cargo of na-
tives froin Mallicolo, Apîl, aind Espiritu
Santo, and bound l'or Fl'h. The Ceptain
said thet if the crew ablktd lim to take
tîaem to Fiji he wvonId lii laaund to do so
gratis, aecording to law, butt tlant, ns NJew
Caledonia iras ont of lus t- uise, lie couid
liot take thein for less iltti .C20 -sterling.
After mature considcraaionî, Mr. Inglis,
Captain Jenkins, antd 1 agrecîl to give him
Chais sum for bis trouble. Auadi so thev are
al (tbc Dayspring crcw) t-i, :iagct just now
in putting tîjeir luggage ottnird. Tlîey
ivili probahly sail from bitre ini the course
of two or three Ixours. As clacre ia regular
mail communication hetauei Ne-w cale-
donia and the Colonies, tiar frierads there
svill suon we trust heur of taîir tirenmstanee
and cbarter a vessai to ' o ent down in
place of thae '-Dayspring," ý%ithont delaey.

EFPECTB Or TuIE STORM.

Onr Mission premises buffored consider-
ahly froin the hurricanle. Ail! otur lbouses
ivere more or less nnroofi las, it, our fencEs
blown down, fruiît treca u uuaotîed, and plan-
tations rednccd to a suait- tof desolation.
Alitat tw o-tîiirde of tlie %% 1nîics of the
clîîrch are biown in anîd dibilicd to piaCta
andi npvarls of a bunîreti iiies sniaha
The posts of thie veranclali., tif Chie claurch
aend dweliing bouse were amie-la danged,
esjiecial]y thoee of te cliiirî b veraandab.
Even one cf tlie massuve ý-aaie wvalls of tlit
cîiurch ivas crackcd frotît c îai to, cul-the
effect of tbe force of te îitii against the
roof and large cross bait. Thus the
buildings on iiich 1 liad cxjandled so mach
aimne anti toi! for eigbt ni-î,îtlis previolisy,
and wvhicb I had sueceedcil in getting lito
a state of tolcrably go<îl relair, were re-
dnced in a single nigbt tu a worse statai of
dilapidation than ever. Anat %o 1 ara bnisY
agaita at rebnilding anti rcjaairing bouses.

I anm thankful to 8asy tlaat already a11 tbe
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rnost clamant wants have been mot. On
the morning of the lhurricane, thero wasjust
oe corner of the house-a part of the
dining room, in which vie cotilil secure a
dry spot to sit or stand in. The natives,
hovever, as socn as tie Storm had ahnted,
yery chcerfuliy ,et te work te repair the
:ha:eching, ai lefore night we had the
Mnost of the aliartmcnts in the bouâe prctty
wYell Protectcd again.

LICALTIL UIF bil5SIONAIIIES.

By tihe asriç. and other vesseis,
ýYe have rccentlv hieard from ail the missi-
ouaries on flic group. They were well,
and diligCntlv at w.ork. Mrs. Goodwill,
however, is ai) exeeption. She was one of
the passengers of the «« I>avspring-," and is
now here. Shie is taking a ftrip to Sydney
for the lieneft of lier heilth. Mr. Mac-
donald bas hidf some troubles to try him nt
bis station on Fa.te. By a letter which
Mrs. Murray lîad fromn Mrs. Neilson, it
would appear tht the hurricane on Tatn
iras muci less %evere than it was bere. On
Erromangaà, lîcwever, it Was veryV violent.
Ur. Rohertson's new boeuse was biciva
down lîy it, and some vessels wrecked at
Dilloa's Bay aînd Elizabeth Bay.

])S'Et IG EDICINES.

Mrs. Meurrav and our littie boy and 1 are
in the einyntti of good heaith. Thus
far we hae e b -ifiel the rnalady of the land,
as the Ancu' t i iiee express lever and aague.
Among the no -i eb, lîowever, this and other
diseases have In --ii ver* prevalent since we
crne te the ',liii. Not a day passes
without rny lia' iîac applications froin tliem
for medià me. Ar tirst tbey used to corne
overy iouir of' ili day for this purpose,
whiclî I foîînd wiùîs fast becorning to mie an
intolerahle tax b in v time. 1 have there-
fore set apart ni iricular l,'our every day
for mei.tiiig v, iili tlîem i the dispensary.
Ia extraorîliiiar~ caîes tlîev understand, of
course, tliat 1 arn willing te administer
medirine 'vhenvier I may be called upon.

IBut ord inarilh ilîls part of ay work 1 man-

age to rom J. M. to 2 P.uM.
less iliterrupIt d in other departments of
ml duty tlîîm 1 thîlirwise would bc.

TITti LAWQLTAGE.

AS rezards t 'ir îîii 1 niisitien of the native
langnze I vit) ,-nfikful te Say tlîat our
pf9gresshnlias C\ dicd ny best expectations.1

Wern an ,s verqe with tbe natives
qaje ifelig' v, idI hvebeen prcach-

iDL in Aneiiiîî'cc regularly every Sali-
bath for thli l, fi vp months. 'I have vibited
Most cf or 'i lis%'nfq andl cateclîised thcm in
iteir owvii tnieîiO Tho native books to
whielî 1 have ~neshave of course been of
TCiy great to'rîl- fnie. Most of my
Anetityuniese 1 fiave lea-ned out of books,

whilst mest of Mrs. Murrny's bias been
ai qîircd by persona] iiitercourse witli the
natives. The consequence is that 1 know
more of the grammatical construcetion of
tlîe language than she, ani espeî-ially of
the more sacred ternis and idiorns, white
she lias excelled me iii mastering tlic more
colioquial forms of Aneityurnese expression.

ST UDtES.

My bihlial, theological, and litera-y
stoulies, I make it a matter of conscience
f0 prosecute bore, as I was wont to do at
borne. 1 devote a certain portion eftee
day te the grammatical aîîd critical exami-
nation of the Seriptures in thîeir original
languages in connection with îvhich 1 study
nmore or iess of Syriac and Arabie. 1 aisei
endearour te keep up my acquainfanco
'vith clapsical Greek and Latin, lu D)ivin-
itv I an" peiusing at present îvith much
siatisfaction, Dr. Hlodge's excellent work
on - Systematie Tlheolog.v," anîd iii bistory
1 arn perusing Gihhion'd immortal work on
"«The Deeline and F4îil of the Roman Em-
pire ;" and as a practitioner of the beaing
art, the st udy of unedicine, cf course, cornes
in for a share of my time. From this yonu
wvill at once nnderstand tliat my time is
pretty weii occupied. Our work has iuudeed
heen various since -%ve canje bere, and, nt
times, pretty arduous. Bu? as long as God
gives us bealth and steriîgth, we wish te
bc fonnd diligent in Ris service.

EAIITRQUAKE.

I alrnost forgoe te mention te you that;
we had aise an unusually severe eartiq uake
liera a'out ten days ago. Sfigiit bîjeeka of
earthquiake are quite frequent on Aneityum,
especially duriag these lhot, rainy nionths;
bunt such a shock as that te which 1 new
refer, Mr. Inglis says, lie never Udlt on the
island hefere. For a few seconds the bouse
rockcd liKe a crad le, and tlic plaster in
soe placas creekefi. One of ibe iamp
claimnies fell off hy the shiakiag, and several
other effects have heen observcd, such as
fissures on tFe aides of the buis, the removal
of rocks frein their oid resting places, &e.

J. D). Muais&yr.
REV. P. G. MCGREGOR.

Letter froin Rev. John Inglie.

The foilo-wing letter 'vas written by the
Rev. John Inglis to Rev. Dr. Steel, Sydney:

"gAN21TYUM, NEW IIEaRIDE5,
Jaauarg 29th, 1873

My~i' Decar Sir,-l arn scrry to inform yen
1itteDcqysprinis lyia total wreek at

the moutb of Aneitvum Harhour, haviog
been driven on the Ôtlî inst., during o of
the rnost terrifie hurricanes thiat ever passed
over this islaad-at lcast, sînce any white
man lived on it. No lives viere lest; but,
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for several hours, those on board, about
thirty sotils in all,-there being a nuniber
of native passengers in the vessel,-were ;n
imminent peril. For the last twcnty-flve
ycar-that is, sittco missionaries wvere
scttlcd on this isla,îd-tîo only other hutr-
ricane equal to this, or at ail approae-hing
to it, wras that of thec 14th and l5th '
March, 1861, when Mr. Copeland lhnd
charge of this station, and Mrs. Inglis and
I were homc ou a visit. Mr. Copelaud
published a full asud carefully prepctred ae-
counit of that hurrivane, a copy of wvhich is
lying before me; I arn thus cnabled 10
compare the two. The hutrricane of 1861
was of longer duration than this one. On
that occasion, the ses rose higher on this
side ot the island than during tlîis hurricane.
At that tirne it rose nin'a feet ahove lîîgh
water mark, at this fimie it onty rose seven.
The destruction of food and lbouses wvas
greater on tinit occasion than on this, owing
to tlic sea rising so m ueh, and inundating
ail the loiv lands ; two Yessels %vent ashore
iu that hurricane, and one ivent toi pieces.
But both the natives and white men resid-
iug then on tlie island, say that the wind
was considerahly stronger on this occasion.
During this hurricane the aneroid barorne-
ter feul twventy points, or one-fifth of an
inch iower thiaî%in 1861. On that occasion
it fell 1.40, or o inch sud two-fifthis uof an
inch. At tbis time it fell 1.60, or one inch
aud three-fiftlis of an inch. This is more
than an inclh luwer than I have ever known
it to fali. The btrength of flie hurricane
came fromn the N.N.E. ; when the hurri-
cane iras approaohig its height, the wvind
veered round to the N., then to the N.W.,
and finally, wlicn it began tu abate, to the
W. It was but of short duration-nut
more than thrce or four bouts; iudeed, it
was duriug une short bout thut almubt ail
the damniage was done. t %vas at the lieigbit
about à in the morning. The glabs then
began to ribe, and rose as rapidly as it bsd
fallen.

DAYSPRING AT ANCIIOR.
"The Dayjspriiaj bad corne to anchor in

Aneityum h.îrl>ur at nuon on Friday, the
3rd ins:., and ail arrangements wure made
for lier baiiing on tbe Tuesdsy mioruing,
follo%ýin-. Slid had caiied at e',ery isà-
sion station for the last tinie this scason,
except Fortuna, the wiud îîot permi:titmgt
ber t0 mahei that ibland un her NvaY SOUtlî.
Captain Jenkins 'vsdto bec me on bubi-
ness utf importance connected with tlie
vessel, and also to, obtain here sorne sup-
plies of native food for the voyage. Mrs.
Goodvili of Santo, who was on her wsy to
Syduey for medical, advice, wislbed albo to
corne round tu sce If she could obtain a na-
tive wumau to go vrith lier, as nurse for
ber baby. To iose no tirne, Captain Jen-
kins carne off that afternoou in the sbip's

boat, bringing1 with bim, Mrs. Jeukins and
Mrs. Goodwiyl and lier Child, e.XPUCLing to
reacli ibis station that nighit, sud rc:uirt te
the bip, on tue following day. But the
ivind wvas mu'. stronger, und ùue set% mach,
roughier, on tiis sido of the ibiand, ian lit
expeected,. and they wero obligcd to put in
nt a wvbaling station about hlft way, and
reinain there for the nigbit. Nexi :norning
the captain borrowed a whalu boat as being
mnore easily pulled than the ship's boat,
whicbi lie left tili hie should return. After
a liard pull, îhey reached this place about
mid.day. Business matters we.re arraaged
to the satisfaction of ail parties, and tliey
expected (D.V.) to reîurn on Mouday
înorningý-- .he %vînd heiug highly favourable
for going(, back to the ship-and that the
vebsel wouid sait on Tuesday, cadl at For.
tutîs on Wednesday moruing. and thence
take lier departure for Sydney on WVednes-
day alteruoon. But the Lord hiad willed it
otiierwise.

THE H1URRICANE.
"On Sabbath the weather was squally,

and the glass fell a littie ; but there wat
nothing to, excite alarm. It was just such
wveather as vve frequently have at that sea-
son of the year; moreover, no harricane
had ever been seen hy anyone connuced
with the mission tilI nearly a month afoer
that date. T[le tirst mate, Mr M'Artbur,
howvever, had taken every precaumion on
Sabbathi; hotu auchors were down, every
inch of chais was paid out, the topmasts
and yards were sent dowu, and everythinc,
wvas donc to sti-ure a firmn hold and lessen
the strain upon the ship. The wi»)d, tw,
wvas blowiug froni tue larnd aud out of the
harbour. The harbour is open to tht S
W., sud it is ihen the wind blows frois
that point, and hrings in a beavy scs. that
danger to ve:Dsels arises. 1 have kn5wn
six %essels driven abhore in thizi %.ay here,
but I have not kinoyu of unyone beiug in-
jured while tlc %%iud bltw from the land
About 4 o'cloek on Monday morning, lierv-
ever, the %vind blew wiith such irrû.sistible
violence that buth anchors were started,
and the vesýsel, dragging ler chains and
anchors, ran ont of th"e harhuur, as if she
had been a mail steaînergoing at luil spttd
Slie wvas aIl but clear of the harbour, and
out, to the open sca, wherc she ,%ould have
been salte, wvhcn the wiud suddenly vecrit
or a cross ses comnug ut, or hoth, slie ras
s-ruck %vith sucbi force on the broadbide as,
uotwithstandiîîg flie breadth ot' lier heani.
aIl but capsized her; a tremendous sea st
tIse saine tirnie bearing ber along, pitchtal
lier rigbit up on the edge of the reef. Here
she was exposed to the full force Of tht
breakers; and had she remained in thst
situation, the possibility i that she wealld
soon have gone to pieces, aud every Ont On
board have perisbed. But a becond tre-
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mandous sea camne on, iifted her up, andr
CfttTtad lier a considerable wvay on to the
reel-als far, ilideed, as the chins woul
Permit, the anciiors beiuig caugit hy tise
corrîl. As buon as dayliglit cnahied the
sailors to sec, they ctit down tise foremast,
fenring lest tise working of the mnast %voulrl
have spli 11) Ille vessai. Whaen thse rain,
nsist and spray liad so fer cleared off as tuai
tha vessai coid be seen from the mission
bouse, flags of distrass wera observed living,
and men %vere noîiced perched on the rig-
ging. 'l'lie ship's isoats were smasharl, and
the people on Loard liad no mens o! escaipe.
But tira storin rsspidly subsided ; anrd as soion
as it %vas safe t0 go out to tise vessai, Mr.
Josephr Uniiernood, of tise wisalinz estab-
lishment on Inyeny, want out witlit bihoat
to ren(ler liat asbistance lia couid. Mannira,
a Taliitian, beionging to the otiier wisalinr
estabrlishsment, aiso ivent out in lus boat,
and Mr. F A. Campbelîl, e young gentle-
nman, son of' tise 11ev. A. C. Camnpbell, of'
Geeloig-%vho ivas a passenger in tise
Dayspjritrq, bat who hird gone ashore Mviens
the vessai came int harbour-went ont
wius Mr. Murray's boat. .Ali on boardi-
men, woinisc and aliildree-ware got satety
on shore.

CAPTAIN 'S I1ETURN.

",As soon as walki ng was possible, from
the violence of tise ivind, Captain Jenkins
ansd tise second mate, a yourîg man, Whso
lias corne witir lim in tise boat, set ont to
waik in tise harbour along tisa shore, a dis.
tance about fourteen miles. Wian about

j iaif-ivay, îisey met a massenger ivitii a nota
from Mr. Murray, stating tiret the vassel
vas os tica roct! tTley reached tise mis-
sion 1floube e.rrh in tIre afternoon-ali but

rdead riti c'lrsirî walking wes se
bad, ani ti.Qy isdd ptishcd on se fast.

"As fine vweaeher set in, and as tisevessaiJwas only iii fur fect of' ivaer, thse passais-
jgers and thoce cunnected ivith tisa vesse!
jsaved rise nosi of' tîeir per.,onal affects,

gails, rarpes ansd most of tirgs beionging
te rie slrip wcre aise got asisore. Alrer
rhisq, a jur-y o!' tîre ship's carpantars heid
a survcy of tlle ves:sai; tisey proaeirared
lier tri 4o a total %% reck, and 'recominended
her ti be s,,Id wnîlrout dcirry. Shc ivas
accor<iirgly s> i by irubîra auction fortise
hs'ncflt (,f ti issurane, but realrzed oniy

Wefeel serry, ciiiefiy for bis own sake,
Stirat Captairs Jerîihîls was not on board

Ivirer tise hurricane came on ; not tirat tirej
fate Of tihe vebsa wouid have beau oriser-
vise tisan it %vas, flit people wiii talk,
and soma may bisma him. I have siated
&ie rrcursrstances under wiih hae left tise

vessai ; avers iad tire captain been on board,
no more anchors ceuid have beaui lat go>
ne more chain could liea 1rcer peid out,
15o more masts or yisdb could isave bean
set down, and ne iruman power cuurld have
isarried off the fury of tiie %viiid.

DiETEN TION OF DAI -P'RINGS.
"Orîrarargesents tlt i ri havlea always

treir t0 have tieayurspriirj uwîity froin tîsea
islar:ds before tire end of' Daaaisiber, al-
îlroigh for savera! ycars pasit soiie ieadiag
rrrerrri>ors of tins isiori-01 conrsrdered it quite
îriisa.ossary to lrurry lier a" ny 8O seon.
'No hurricane,' sard tirey, 'ins evar been

seu iin Jaisuary; t.radirrg vessis alnsost
titisays reaeur davis tilt Jrrrruary, senso of
tlicou tilt ture year tirrougil; thre L'ayspriny
ra a sironger vesi, buîter innird, and
botter lourid tinta rory of tise. Whriy theu.
siiuuld sire lrurry uiay betore arry other
vassal?' 1 never ooireurred witii these
vit»ws altisoîgîs il wazs dilicult te ineet
thons wviths any otîrer than comnsron places
ais, rirhai it is %vise ta err on tire sale side,'
anid 'tsera may bc dairgur in stayirsg, but
tLire can be noria itr Icavilrg.' So litie
danger was eppreiensded is titis group, that
one or tvo mociaers proposod doing away
ivith, tise insurasca. Thib -%Nas tise first
*year iliat sise wrss iiot otit <if tire group lie.
fore tire end of Dat urbaf, but se. Nvas the
force of cireurnst&isçls riot any change of
plan, tisai kepi lir -~< 10o tiss year, and
yet but for tisa hurrrcae of tire 6ib, ber
arroior wvould bave licou %veigised for the
last trne on tisa 7til Jati-y.

DEF.INCB 0F CAPTAIN.
"But ne blri. UâIL b-- actatuiied te Cap-

tain Jeukins for tits <]lahy. lle second
%o3age to Motturoise, lir Septuaibur last,
added to tishe raun aoulit, ot labour
wN Iris tise , cbbel Iusd lu pl îl~, lit titu early
part of' tise scasoi thiuw hon rimore tiran sa
monts beliiiird lirtsu fw~ Lut: tbt voyage
amorrg tise islands. It wac tire lirbt voyage
Captain Jenikins lig41 bcd Luiiiiîaid ut Isle

D .s:nand lie .id Ili. lun> ulmosi tu
econoinis tirat. Thre %o)agu troin Mal-
bourne t0 A1îtjtaiîun Wi posisrsps, thse
shertesi on reco0ra , ausd tino LU.,Upîsg re-
mainedl only ouae di lu Atuintyurrî hrarbour;
anrd isoîtuithstandrr,, tlitr ý-ab mrhue tliafl
tire tiveraigeamiuuiist ut -uiss urrti and
Unssettled veatsor, tie 'ýuyaga' rounld tise
islands wsss perf'luîrsrd ii ita tirari tise
average Ituirh of trilte, ii tnno 'vessl Ivias
brougisi beok tu Arreityuru Nitlout tire
sligisttst misisep.

fliSTRUOTIO.
«« Whan dayhigist opened ors us on the

nsorning of' tire tti iit , everý tlîing on antd
around nny station bore tire asp'ect o!' utar
desoiecion. I hcd tva lieuses blove down,
and every building more or tess injured.
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Two whaloboats-the oe berrowect by
Captain Jenkins, the other borrewed by
myself---eh dashced inte a hundrcd pieces.
At both tîte whualing estahlishments, boat-
lieuses ivere carried aivay, and hoats smaoîh.
ed in thea samnernanner. The natives have
loe fully tlurce mentl,,' provisions, but I
cannet it prcsont enter into detaile."

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Prilvate Lettt r Prom Rev. J.
Morton.

SAN FERN.ANDO,.April 25th, 1873.
MHq Dear Mr. MecGregor,-

1 hnd mach pleasare on receipt of your
kind faver of 24th ult. 1 think if some of
the brethrpn at home kntew low much cheer
a gaod letter catu give us, they would
eceasionally take the trousleleto write us.
Ia the inid,,t et frienda and sarrounded
with cheering iutlauences, thev fordt, I
think, howv muchi we aie eut off from the
werld. D)r Gcdidie's death-a fit close of a
noble, devoted lile-is noecnuse for grief.
lie " bath entered into hie rest," a rest te
which, hv divine grace, lie was well enti
tied. Who dare gradge 1dmi hie reward? I
felt When reading of Dr. Gaclîrie's deathi
that serrow woald be eut of place. Thdeed
when reading thte accoant te Mrs. Morton,
who was anwelll we botl teIt liketaking up
asong0f thanksgiving, and victery. Dying
thus 'tis happiness te die.

I noeo what jeu cay abeut a trip home,
I believa it would be ;vell for tha Board -e
make soma arrangemnent fuir the retarn of
missienaries te recrait. Bat I could net
think of recurninK now utilces ordcrcd at<y
by the Doctor. My healch je good, wîîh1
the exception et octnsiennlly suffering froua
sere-tluroat. And the work te be doue is
teo great te think etf absene. The enly
comlort is te keep buusily ut it. My con-
seignce wotild net allow me, this year at
laast, if well, te ratura aven fer a fewv menthe.
I hauve thoughit of sending my fnmily horne,
bae Mrs Morton refaaes te leava me ulees
ordered hy the Doctor. Indead two yesrs
ago thev eonnselled lier te ge home, bat
she set iheir coansels nt defiance, and got
botter, and I believe it was better for us ai
that site did net go.

On Mardi 31st the bouse was enliveaed
hy the advant of a little boey claiming te be
the second son of' yoar humble servant. We
admnitted the claimi and teck him in. The
Lord hielp us te train hlm. if spared for His
servite.

st week I spent twe days in eempany
with Thos. W. Cockey, preching te those
who live selitarily in tîte w ood.

I hope te go again next wveek, and then
I %vill probably send yoa a note for the
Record. At present yeu seema te have pieu.
ty of matter one Jand.

I>ray fer me, my dear 'irotlter, and stir
Up munisters and people %vlierever yoa go to
pray machi tor us. 0 Lord confuund our
unbelief, and inake us as men that dreain,
by turning the capti ity of this people.

ANN UAL_. AOOOUNTS,
The Foreign Mission 'und of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower

Provinces ini acot. with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1818. CR.
June 1, Monies receivcd during the year.................. ............... 8271621

Balance due Treasurer........................................... 617 27

$8893 48
1872. DR.

-lune 1. To Balance S325.20 less by S20 error in the acct. of Mlay 31st, 1872 .. S 305 20
.JuIy 3. Joseph Annand, Travelling lLxpenses te, date.................... 16 00

H. 1rinirosc, Esq., Treasurer of Miniéters' Widows Fund for
Rev. Dr. Geddie ...................... $20 00

J. D. Murray ..................... 20 0
J. W. McKenzie ............20 00 60 00

W. Silver, Esq., for Eev. J. Morton's J yearls Salary in advance, at
£250 stg ............................................ 608 34

Peter Grant, Esq., for 11ev. K. J. Grant, do., do .................. 608 34
95- liobert Gordon, lisq., of Alberton, by reqaest of Rev. J. D. Gordon, £5

stg., Mr. Gordon directing Dr. Steel to give credit for arnoanit. 24 33
H. Primrose, EqTreasarer of Ministers Widows' Fund,' for litv.

Wmn. McCullagh. 3aid anieunt being paid jute Dr. Steel's bands- 22 40
Aug. 31. H. Primrose, Ebq., Widows' Fund Treasurer, Payinent for Rev. -J.

Annand ......................................... ... 20 0
Oct. 3. Cash p ad for B3i1l of £70 stg., remitted to Londorn for Photogrnphie

V uews, Pictares, &c., of Mission Premises. and Views te be sold
for benefit of Missions .................................. 341 22

Ju Iy
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Oct, 1o. To N. S. Printing C'o.. 100 Postal Cards, printed f6r CireuIarq ....... $3 50
B1er. J.Anad, Travelling Expenses in Care Breton. $20 20

Trtiro Preqbytery... 8 63
Ensterti S hore ... 3 00

Nov. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Annani't Fxpen!:t in Farewvell tour fromn Illdix
to St. John, N. Il.. P. E. Island, to Halifax ............. 47 70 88 53

R1ev. J. Annanid-lif Year'sq Salary 10 .Tany. lst, 1873, nt £150 stg 365 0<0
do do for (>rphan Sehonol, Aneitynni ...................... 50

Expense on Mission Goods- Wallace P;ackange froin 'fruro ... S 30
Bedeque do do 1>eico..40
Car penter .................... 100
Nails, Taeks, Cards.............. 20

11v J nanPrsnl Truckage ..................... 50 '2 40>
Rev J.Anand PrqoalOutfit ........... .................. 200 00

Passage of M1r. and Mrs Anniand to Liverpool ................... 150 OU
Siglit BiH lin London. for £100 stg., to iacet pas:age of Mr. and è1rs.

Annand froni Liverpool to Melbourne..... ............... . 42 2W
Halirax Contributions for M)edicine Clxest Joiners Toojls, &c., & ... 177 07
Salaries of 11ev. blessrs. Mlurrav and MeKexizie, recxnitted in advane

for 1873, £150 stg. taci, Bill for £300 at 91 ................ 1460 2*2
Mrs. Mary MeNair, a11lwanee for repairs on Mission P"reniises, Erro-

.by lier late H1usbaxzd Î6 stg............. ................. 29 20
18. Salaries of Dr. Geddie and 11ev. J. Annand. for 1873, reinitted in ad-

vance, £300, and £150 stg., £450 stg., at 9j ............ .... 2100 
Freiglit of second Bedeque Box of Mission Goods froni Pictou . ..- S 35
Truekage..... ........................... ............. 1
Fi oni Hialifax to Liverpool ............................. 1 25 1 75

Dec. 7. Nova Scotia Printing Comnpany b Circulars .............. 3 00
17. Envulopes, Postage, and Postiug ........................ 3 00 6 0

Jan. 3. Win. C. Silver on acet. of St. John's Cliurch Mliss. Asqoc'ni. 20 00
tè se 44 Annie McCulloch's Contribution. 1 85 21 8b

"4 9 Haif Year's Salary for Mir. M'orton................. 608 34
Peter Grant, Eqq., " for 11ev. K. J. Grant ............ 608 34

24. D). Laird, price ot draft dedueted front P. E. Island contributions ....... 2 73
April 19. Win. C. Silver. Contribution froni St. John's Churchi Mî.saionary Asso-

ciation for Mr. blorton's Sehools ....................... 30 0<)
May 31. Postage .......................................... 10o 00

Conmssion on e8275 81 at 54 p. e......................455 16
Deduct .................................... ....... 15 10 440 O0

,98893 48
To Balance due Treasurer ........................... $617 27

The Crerar F'oreign Maion Fund in acot. with Rev. P. G. MeGregor
Treasurer.

1872. Cit.
June 1. ByfBalance ................................................. $3 59 OU0
Sept. Dlividend on 100 Shares in Unoin Bank at S1.60 per share........... 160 OU
i.iov. 1. Stock Sale, 20 share Union Bank at 354.50.............. s1(9o00O

17. Less by Commnission to Messrs. Farqubar & Forrest.......... 10 90 1079 10)
Ja.187. Itrs rmlotae 326 o.C .. . ....... 17
Janl. 20. Dntereat rorn M0oresUgon Ba32n6 Sock.a (' .60...................S 12 60
Feb. 27. Diviends on S140 10re Do. tan Sto at 316 ehr..........12......... 87 60

Interest on $584 Dom Çy., to 19th Mlay.................... 35 04
May 31. Interest on Deposit R.eceipt for $200 fer 3 months at 4 p. c ......... 20<

$1632 50
1872. ChadDR.

X{ov. 4.T ahpi it oeg liss-on Fund <o meet outfdt and passage of
4.To lev. B. Annand front Halifax to Liverpool and from, Liverpol to

Melbourne.................................... ...... $3 842 22
Balance on hand ................... ....................... i90 28

$1632 50

Jâne 1. By Balance...... ............... ......... ............. 790 28
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The "Dayspring" Fand of the Presbyterian Church of the isower Pro-
vinces in acot. with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1872. en.
Junie 1. Br Blalance ................................................. s 900 00

1873.
June 2. Reccipts during year........................................ 846 14

$1746 14
1872. Dit.

Julie 30. To Cash paid for Bill on London to bc remitted to 13ev. D. b1cDonald of

1873. Mýelbourne, £230 stg .................................. $1210 66
Mcrh. 1. Slationery for two years ....... .............................. I OU0
May 31. Postage t'br 1 year.......................................... .78

(onimission on S546-14 at 5j p. c.............................. 30 0.3
Balance.................................................. 497 67

$174r0 14
Junie 1. By Balance .................................................. 497 67

The San Fernando Church and Manse Fund lIn account with Rev.
P. G. MacGregor, Treaaurer.

1873. CR.
June. Dy Receipts ................................................ $1441 os

1872. Dit.
Dec. 28. lo Cash paid Bey. K. J. Grant for the San Fernando Church.......... $ 400 00
Feb. 6. 1500i Collecting Cards ....... ....................... $15 00)

1>oitzge onit do ................ .................. 3 93 18 93
May 31. Cninis-,ion on$ 1441.98 at 5& p. c...............79 30

Cash paid for transmission to 1e.. oon.........471 87~'K. J. Grant .................. 471 88

_________________________$1441 98

The Home Mission E'und of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces in accounit wlth Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1872. en.
june 1. Iiy Balan1ce ................................................. 1371 71

1873.
Dly Reccipts to June ........................................... 2507 2à

1872 Dit.
Junie i. To Cash to A. F. Thompson ................... ................ S il 30

Cash te é 4 travelling expenses to 'robique ............. 10 OU
JIames Rosborough. 4 t froni 1rnto. .... 18 (00
John Pollock tg t to Mlargaree ............ 1) 00
Hugli MfeMNillan, supply of B3edford and Faîl River................. 19 47

29. Angus Mcheod, Gaelic Catechist, C. B3. Presbytery................ 20 00
1)onald Nicl)onald .~"". . ... 4000
Donald Bo-s... 48 00
Angus McLend "g V. & R. Presbytcry....... .. 2 OUMlalcolm MTcl.eod " & " ..... ..... 20 00
D)onald Campbell tg ci ..... ... 20 00
A. McLean " C. B3. Presbvtery ................ 40 OU
Donald NfcDonsald ." .". . . . . . 0
Chiarles Dawson ........ 20 00

July 4. CaAh rntid int Suppleinenting Fund by direction of Synod.......150000O
Aug. 1. Rev. A. Grant, services in 1871, Prcsbytery V. & R ........... .... 54 00

13ev. D). Druinond 6630 au

13ev. A. B. I)ickie, aid to Ohureh Building at MersRvr. ... 40 OU
13ev. James Rosborough, Balance from Halifax Prescbytery..........11l44

expenses ot'travel fromn Miramichi to Digby
Sept.9. Jon Grrlutravelo f ro orl ... .. asvi.................. 7 15U
Sept. . J nd Mursuod vlobi Haror...........ssvl.................10I

Isaac Simpson, Halifax Presbytery ................. 4........... 7 0
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Sept. 9. Ta à1ohn C. Mreek, Pictou ....................... $3 00
Johin Pollock .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 30 (JO
John Gerrard, rresbyery of Lunenburg and Yarmouth........... .50 00

"6 i St. JMhn..l.............. .................. 30 00
John Hales, St. Johin "6...............56 85

Draft ........................ 20 5T 05
Johin Richards, Hlalifax Preý;byter%,............... ........ .... 30 09
John Gillis P. E. 1. I>Presbywery...... ...................... .... 18 Of)

travel froni Maibou to 1'. E. Ishand .................. 10 00
"deflcienry of travelling exliense fromu New York in A pril. . 9 00

John Richards Il Il I I .. o
30. Sainuel MNatughiton, Bedford and Fall River .................... 42 43

11ev. John sbutherland, Board in fIalifax, and expense to Woodville. 2U00J
TIhomas Christie, flalilax Pre.sb%-trv ............................. 10 00O
Rev. %V. Richardeon, Pîctou P're.sbvery,............ .......... ... 12 00
11ev. P. MceDernid, Balance froun *Prcsbytery of Yarmnouth and Lun-

enburghi............ "***:...................... .... 2 (JO
11ev. P. Mc 1> cmii d, Prec4byterv of Ilalifax-Clam Ilarboir ........... o 6t>
John Leishman, St. John .re.y..r............ ............. 25 00
A. F. Thounson, à& ................ 13 00

Oct. 10. 11ev. M. Allaiz, trav-lling ce<petiýes froni St. John to Stewiacko,........6 50
John Pollock, travelling cxlpense-t, ilargaree to Hlalifax............. Il 40)
Roderick Betliune. Gaelic 'atechist............. ............... 20 DO
11ev. Mmr. Gauhi, St. John Pmebbytery........................... 18 00O

Nov. 28. Thomnas Christie L.un. & Yam. ........ ..................... 30 00O
94 I I1ahiiilx .................... 18 29

Johin Leishman, St. Johin .................... 16 45
John àf. Allan, Truro.... .............................. 6 00O
11ev. Hlugli MeMillan, Hal1ifax "................ 8 90
J. C MNeek, Lun. & Yar. .................... 6 nJo
IL. Murray, Halifax...................................2 5f)
S. lMINatightcn, Ilalifax ". .. ............... 30 '7

,1e v 1-1. iMeMillan. Hlifax "6.................... 0 8o8i
11ev. D). Drunimond, C. B. té.................... 40 30

Jan. 8. A. F. Thonipson, travelling expenses, Pictou Presbytemy............. 10 (OÙ
11ev. James Watson, supply of Wentwomth ....................... 20 00
11ev. E. Grant, Clani Harbour ................................. 6 00
Presby'tery of' Prince Edward [Iland for relief of congregation of WVest

itiver and Brookfield froin aIl old clainis ..................... 40 PO
A. P. Thonipson, St. John Presbytemy........................... il 61

Mch. 1. Stationery for two, years ..................................... 15 00
John Gazzld, travelling expenses, 5 months in New Brunswick, 1>. E.

Islanxd, and Nova Scotia................................. 30 (JO
April 10. Thomas Christie for expense of travel of

blr. liageman's from New York to St. John...............$S15 00O
IGardiner............. .................. 1 r) O
"Russel " Princeton ............ 15 00O

Richards 6 1 4............. 15 (JO
Talbiut. ' New York ............ 15 (JO
R Iobinson 64 I Digby ............... 18 00O

IPettinger té IL 1alifac ............... 20) (o
Il Adanis Li s6 ". . ........... 20 (10

Bavne si si Pictou ............... 20 (JO
Roýborough il St. John to Tobique ................. 10 00O 163 (JO

Draft for do., at j per cent..................................... 82
i2. Chai les MeLean, Gaelic Barsary ............................... 40 0O

Adam Guoni, Catechist, travelling expenses to Ship Ilarbour ......... 6 (JO
E. Scott 44 9. I St. Crane ............ 2 00
Isaac Simpson, Pmesbytery of Truro............................382 (Jo
Thoinas Christie, for passage of Mr. Junor (rom N. York to Bermuda Ù3O 00O

". t expenses (or transaîitting Inonies for Board & postage 1 0O
May 1. 11ev. John Gauld, travelling expenses for 2 months ................. 12 m2

Eret vne, travelling expenses, lictou to àlargaree ............. 10 00O
A. B., loan for Passage iromn Britain. £15 stg.................... 73 OU
Advances to Catechists-Jaînes Rlobinson ................ 915(0O

Il. A. Tialbot .................... 9 (JO
Il. D. Adams ............... .... 20 O0
M-r. Pittinger.................... 10 (JO 54 0JO

Isaac Simpson, travellin,; exper.seq, l>ictou Presbytery....... ....... 12 (00
26. ý, F. Thomson, P. E. Island Presbytery ........................ 14 00O

P. G. MlacGregor, Secy., Expense on liailway tu Westville to prevent
disappointment ................... ..................... 4 00O

Postage ................................................... T (JO0
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Mfay 20. To Telegrains .................. $.10'**- *****fl50
coîxîînission on $2507.25 at 5j per cent ......................... 137 94
Blanclle on, Iaid....................542 73

$3878 96
Balance ............................................ ..... b42 73

The Supplementing Ftnnd of the Presbyterlan Churcli of the Lower
Provinces in acct. with Rev. P. G. MacGregcr, Treasurer.

1872. ci».
Julv 4. By Casli f'rein Hlome Mission Board ... ............... $1500 (00

Iay '25. Grant of £100 st-, front Frec Chiurcli of Scotland...........486 67
31. 11cei,~froîn .31ay 31, 1872 te datc................2701 91

$4688 58
1872. Dit.

.June 1. To Balance dite Treasturer.................. 531 54
IN PRESBYTERY 0F ST. JOHIN.

JntlY 31. 11ev. J. 1). Murray, 1 year'a3 supplenient te July 31.......$50 (00
& . t~ GraY 4 s iU 50
44Lewis Jack .4 de 4 50 ()0

de Anulrew D)onald " 4 tg50 (00
dJ. K. Beari.sto te ci j 50 (00

de Joslîna 13trgess " tg e . .. 50 00
à.William Milie d eu tg F0 (00
dWilliam Stuart de t tg.100 (00

JW. Nel'>on, 7 nionths te d 58 (>0 508 (00

IN PItESBYTERY 0F MIIUMICIII.

11ev. A. )Ic.Naster, j year's supplement te July 31.............50 00
N 1'RESBYTEitY OF P. E. ISLAY;D.

11ev. Allant McLean, j year's 8upplemaent te July 31......60 (00.Ciles Fraser, . &L t60 (00
et Joint G. Cauteron 44 4 50 (00
de)onald Meîl et't 40 ()0
dS G. Lawson et" 4 e 20 (>0 230 00

IN PRLSIITTEitY 0F CAPE BRETON.

11ev. C. E. MIcbAan, j year's supplenient te July 31..........65 (00
Jaimes Fraser, es ..... .... 30> W>

deAIex. Farquharson etC 25 (00
1>.Mc>oual "40 0>0 160 (A0

IN I'IES1>TTERT 0F VICTORIA AXD RICHIMOND.

11ev. K. McKeni.ie, J year's supplement te July 31. ......... 40 (00
.W. G. lýorbes........ .............. 40 (00
4A lex. Grant, 7 monthis "i 4 46 0>0 126 00

IN PI1KSBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

11ev. A. P. 'Miller, j year's supplemient te July 31..............30 00
IN PltrSBYTXItY 0F TRVRO.

11ev. D. McKinnon, 1 year's supplement te July 31.......50 (>0l
Jacob 1.uyton, 7 mnonths ce 4 59 0>0 10D (>

IN PRIS>ITTERY OF HTALIFAX.

11ev. D). Gordon..................100 (00
.E. Grnant............... ........ 60 (00
dA. Stizart....................60 ou0 220 00

IN PHEFSBYTERY OF LUNF.NBURG AND YARMOUTI.

11ev. M. G. llenry............................o 0 
.E. MýcNab. .................... 60 <10 120 O0

Nov.a Scotia 1rinting Ce,400 Circulars................. 50
100 of a different kinfl.........2 (00
Expressing te Tatamagouclie 50 6 0U

',%r. Hotusten's expen.es te IPictou 1lresbytery............10 O0
187-3. To Second lialf-yearly Paymnts



i

I

i

IN PRBsBYTERY 0r ST. JOHN.

Jan. To Rev. John D. Murry ... ... 50 00
Jamnes Gray ... ..... 50 00
L'ewis Jack ... ... .. 50 00

~'Andrew Donald ... ... .. .. 50 O0
J. K. Bearisto.. .. ... .. 50 O0
Joshua Burgess............................50 00

M.illiam Miliu............. ........ 50 O0
WVilliamn S' uart.... .................... 100 ()0

J. W. Nelson... ................... ... 0 O0 5000O0
IN 1PRES13YTERY 0P MIfAMIM.1.

Rev. A. Ifc!aster.............................50 O
IN PRESBYTERT 0F? P. P. ISLAND.

11ev. Allan bicLean....... ................. $0 00
Charles Fraser................ ........... 60 00
J. G. Cameron..................40 OU
1). MeNeilI.......................40 00
S. G. Lawson........... ..... ..... .. 20 ou 22-0 O

IN PRESBTRY 0P VICTOItIA AND RICnMO.N».

11ev. K. MecKenzie............. ..... 40 00
4.Wm. G. Forbes.......................40 Jou
6Alex Grant..... ................ 40 00 12' 00

IN PRIES1IYTERY OF CAPE BRETON.
11ev. C. E. MIcIean........ ................ 5 O0

4James 1Srascr.................30 OU
4A. Farquharson......................25 OU

1). Mlebougald.... .................... 40 00
D). Drumniond.................50 OU 210 OP

IN PRESBYTEItY or 111CTOU-

11ev. A.?P. Mliller........................ ... 300
IN PRFSIIYTERY OF TnRIO.

11ev. Duncan MeKinnon.........................$50 OU0
Jacob Layton...............................50 OU 100 0U

IN PRESBYTZRY 0F ULAUFAX.

11ev. D. S. Gordon .......................... 100 OU
$E. Grant......................0 00

"4 A. Stuart......................60 00 2w O
[IN IRESBYTEILY OP LUNZNBCRG ANWD TAEMOUTIL

11ev. M. G. Henry............................55 00
64E. MeNab....... ..... ..... ......... 5 ou
cJ. C. Ileck, 1 Month........ ............ 12 50 122 bd~

laif paer per cent. on $450 remitted by draft to New Brunswick.. 2 25
Fe1. 11ev. '1.Sedgwick, Secretary, postage for 1871 2 58

4.P. G. MlaeGregor, 3tationery for two yeaxis..............4 O0
'May 31. Postage of Treasurer................... OU0

i Tettgrain...........................2
Commission on $3L2.t at ài per cent.............177 2b
B3alance on ba.nd..........................846 21

$1688 8
June 1. 13y Balance.................................846 Ln

The Etducation Fand of the Preabyterlan Clinrol of the Lower Pro-

vi.nces in accont vrith Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1872. Oit.
Jztne 1. B' lInterest and Dividends S2200.67, Bal. from, Prefes' Fund $88.38... .$22S9 05

<2ongregational and Personal Contribtiaons.................(186 70
Balance due Trematurer. ................... " 87

0482 6
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1872. DR.
June 1. To Balance ... ... .. 8..8.. .. ..
J uly 1. - 1ev 1>t'~rLyail j salary ici advance.. .. 300 00

4. M. Camnpbell, Blook Presses'for Magazines and Pamplilets ... 15 3t
Aug. 1. itev. Johnl Currie j salary to JuIy i........... ........ 300 V0
Sept. 'L. Dr. Ross salary ici advanee............... ...... 600 no
Oct. 1. Dr. Lyall j........ ................. 300 00

1n~ Bh................... ........... 18 00
Nov. 1. flev. Ijouh Cnrric j salary to Oct. 1.................. .. 300 00
Dec. 9. liepl),rs ou College Hll, brui(en wyindowvs by parties unknowna ... 4 55

1873.
Jan. 2. 11ev. P)r Lyail salary in advance..............3011 O0

IJ. (urrne j i 4. . .. . .. . 3()1 00
Fcb. 14. Iîisurance on Building and Library on Gerrisli itet 6700 at î*18... 56 88

Saîiion)erv for two veaItrs...............................4 VO
Ap)ril 1. 11ev. Dîr. Ixal j salary ici advance.........................300 00

11ev. J. Curric IL to date.....................300 00
E. Scott............... ............. 0 0O
A. (unn...........................40 (00
W Il. Archilyald flitnter 1rizcs...................3 00 120 0O

Mas' 1. birs. tlerhmnan, Itor 12. muos. attendance on Theol. Hall at, $4 per ni. ... 48 OU
- tudent, boan .... .... .... ... .$15 00

.4 IL.... .... 15 00 30 00
11ev. IL Forrcst small repairs in Building...... ....... ...... 1 (00
11ev. D)r. 11oss, j year's salary, paid Mrarch 1i..................600 00

D)alhousie Studeui................................20 00
31. P>ostage ...................................... 4 (JO

Commission on $3241.87. . ...................... $8 31
Deduct...................................15 74 162 67
Andresv Johinson, for ivorh- on Scminary Buiilding., Truro ........... 97 33

$4182 62
Jine 1. Balance............... ..... ............... 80 87

The Professorial Fund of the P.-esbyterian Churoh of the Lower Pro-
vinces in account with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1872. Cil.
Jtnly 1. By 1)ividend from Bank of Newfoundlaad £82 19s. 9d., at 91 p. c. .. S 4P4 79
Aug. 3. lnterest on Provincial 1)ebentures ..... .. 189 80

30. Dividend from Union lBank Halifax.........................400 (JO
té ( Nova Scotia, 6 sliares at 6 p. cent . 36 no

(jet. 4. Interest on $1460 fro... Trustees of Homne for Agcd Wonien.........43 80
Dec. 24. D)iuil~d troui Union Bank of Nevtoundlanid, £74 13s. 9d stg . 363 47

18793.
Jan. 4 Intere'st on Provincial Debentures...................189 80

il .. W. D.Mortgage, S40(> N. S.....................2.3 36
Feb. 22. Dividend froni Union Bank, Hlifax................ ...... 400 W>
Apîril Il. Iiitertet on Money invested in Home for Aged Women for 6 ms 43 SO

Iitert-,.t oni S175 20 at 6 p). c. . . . .10 51
Intercsi on S77S 67.. ....................... 46 7C
D)ivitleiii froin, Bank of Nova Scotia, 6 shares nt 7 p c...........42 00

$21094 Qb
1872.DR.

July 12. To liaîf YI ar's- Annuity t. 11ev. l'roft!ssor King. $300 N. S. to July 1--t- -. $ 2902 OD
Aug. 3t. et*ý yc ýs alary to 11ev. Prof. M Kuiglit......... .... .. 301) 00
Nov. 30. ~.300 (10
Dec. 31. J (alf Year's Annuity to 11ev. Dr. King, to date. ............ 292 Vu

1>r. Kingi, to make his salary for theý inst ycar nt die full rate of SI1'00
IN - S. tili Oct lst, 1871................2010w

1873.
Feb. 14. 1kv. Prof. McKniglit, 1 quarter's Salary to date ........... 300 0O
May 30. 44 44 6 I 4 300 vi

31. Conni'ision on S2194.0b at b4 p. c.....................120 67
Balance paid into Education account........................88 

3
$-2194 Ob



Theo synodi Puna of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces,
in acot. with ]Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

4iy al. By Receipts to date....... ......................... $1055 84
Balance due Ireasurer .................................. 250 I

$0593
1872. DR.

June 1. là~ Balance due Treasurer.......... ............ 130 10
july 1. Cashi paid to Mlenibers of Synod as travelling expenses............774 21

4. Dr. Baysie's expenses to Montreal ................. S30 (00
G,. A. Blanclxard's do..... ............. 34 25
IL. B. W'ebster's do...............34 25
Rev. G. Ctiri.4ie's do...............34 20

B.James 1Bennet's do......................28 (00
Rev. G. Pattersom's do................ .. 40 (00
L'ev. R Sedpwick, Balance due on Expense Bill........10 00 210 76
Rev. E. A. MeCturdy Expenses on Systeinat;c Benevolence Commit-

tee, Plriltilig il. ....... :... ........... 9 50
Stationery and Postage............5 GO0 14 50

S% nod Oflicrs-Rpev. P. G. blacGregor...........80 (00
4A. Falconer ................ 25 0O

Janitor, S7.25; !ce, 75 cents...........8 00 113 (00
1u. Dr. Bayne, expenses on duty to Charolttetown...........3 Ot0

Rev. P. . argr..... ...... ........ 6 0>0 9 00
150 P"ostal Cards to Mlembers of Synod, May 17.......2 50
300 Emezidationis on .Rules of Procedure. ......... 12 00
Postage on do0............................1 20
Statistical Tables in June Record............10 (00
70 Circulars to Minist;ers a-id EIders West of HIalif'ax to exîtitle

thein to retura tickets on thte W. & A. Railway........ 25
200 Abstracts ofAccoxnts, by order of S. P...............2 50
2001 Reports of Business Coumittee ... .... ........ 2 51
l(AO 'I of Conimittee on ln)snranice of Clhurehes ... 12 (00
300 Circulars, two kinds..................3 00
P>ostage on the wvhole ........................... 3 75 50 76
Rev. A. BMcKniiglht, Postage on Statistical Blanks 1 60
P>ostage of lSyinod ClIerk...................................2 (00

S1355 93
%Jnne 1. Balance due T reasurer...................250 il

Acadia Mission Fund of the Presbyteriars Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces, in acct with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.

1873. Cit.
ga. 31. Bv Receipts for the year..... ................... $746 22

Balaitce due Treasurer.......................98 84

181-2. Dit. $845 053
Juaný 1. To Balance........................... 134 28

Au.1. Rev. S. Hlouston forblessrs,. Paradis and Brouillette .... S 60 Qd
Chxarges on above, j per cent.......... ....... 30 Co 30

,,'Pt. 25. Bey. N.McKay, for blessrs. Paradis and Brouillette .... 150 (00
Charges on above, ý per cent...............75 150 75

OIct. 1. Bley. V. IcKav, remit ted to Grand Falls..............40 (>0
Charges on above, j~ _pr cent.......................20 40 20

* T. Muir, Depository, Afontreal, Bible Socy. for French Testaments 27 (00
Charges on above, j per cent...............14 27 14

NO.V. 1. Cash to Messrs. Paradis and Brouillette..............200 (00
1873. Charges on above, j per cent..............1 0>0 201 (00

licb. I. A. McKinlay, Stationer~ accotint for 2 years....... ...... .. 100
L'ay 17. Paid Rey. M. Paradis, liance ....................... 126 37

Exchange on D)raft, Montrea, j per cent. 63 127 (00
21. .Advance to M. Brouillette on balary for 1873 *. .. 50 (00

Charges on above, j peu cent...............25 50 25
Potge of Treasurer...................i0

Commission on $948 167 nt 5ý per cent. .............. 52 14

$845 (>6
me 1. Balance due Treasurer.. ................... 98 84



Foreign Mission Bursary l'and, in acct. wih Rev. P. G. McGregor,
1873. C.

Jan. 2.

May 31.
1873.

Feb. 1.

Jewish
1872.

June 1.
1873.

May 31.

By Cash from Dr. - . .... .... $5!) 00)
K. J. G..................00>
P>. G...... .................... 5000
J G......................0000
G. P .................... 60-M
A. McB.................2 U~O

Balance in Treasurer's bands.................70 00
Dit.

To Cash remittcd to T. C................ ........ $70 00
«paid to %V. T. B......................70 0

& & D. F. C.... .................. 7000
Balance in Fund........................70 03

____________ _______$2800o

Mission Fund, ini acot. with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer,
CR.

By Balance on hand N. B. $59 76.............. 5826

Mrq. D). Mfurphy, Antigonish..................2 0
luterest of $610, 1 year et 4 per cent..............2 40

Balance in Treasurer's bands................$62 "6

Italian Mission in act with Rev. P. G. MacGregor, Treasurer.
1873. Cxi.

Fcb. 10. From Biblc Glass ofRev, J. C. Sfeek of Yarmouth.... ......... $10 0

IIALWÀFX, June 5th, 1873. P. G.- MACGREGOR, 7'reasurer.

Exaiicd and found correct.
GEORGE WALKER,
J. %V. (3ARMIC1 CHEL, uAdigors.
q. W. U NDERWOO,

ACKNOWLEDGMBNTS.

The 'rreaqurer tcknowledges the receipt of
the fullu%%jing suins tince liwt iasue of thle
RZEcoîw;

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Sheron Clîurech, Sttellartoii tcredited

by mnistaku ii a Iuriur Recurd tu
Sup;uleîncîig Fund....$ 40 41

Priict.tuun, adiditiviial............ 38 O0
Johun ArLhibald, ptr li. Srniith, Esq.. . 3 00
Salmonî liier ~Li~Circie, by Ali-

son Johnson.............. .... 4 00)
bMrs. 0'Iîrien, Walton.... ......... 1 ou)
coldstreaitî, pur J. <C. Archibvid... .4 80
Juv. Miss. Suc'y,' Maitland, $19.39 in

lest No., bhould be ............ 19 69
Sa.lLtprings ........ ............. 2 10

TINIDÂI) MISSION PItIt>ISMS
Lully t,îbson, $0.40; Arthur Stewart,

$0.70; NVymean's Gîft, 0. . 2 85
Bedeqiue, col. by hMî,s I. P. Hooper. 5 6,3
A Friend, Albertoil ................ 1 00

HIOME miSSIOEB.
Mrs. O-Brien, Walton ............... 1 0
Bedford, lier P. Sinsth.............. 8 25

Coldstream, J. C. .Archibald. -.. .. ... 5 00
Col. Priîniitive Ch.,,New Glatsgow. ... 139 Il

EDIGCATION.
Sharon Church, Stellarton.......... 20 2i
Princetown....................... 23 2à

ACADIA MISSION.
Chainers Church, Halifix...... 19 P.
Coldstream...... ............... 500
Biedeque, col. by Miss El. P. Hiooper. 6 6e3

Jr... McLcan, Fras2r'.3 Mt., N. G 1 0
Thank-offé, ing from e friend, por Rev.

E. A. McCurdy................ 109
A Friî±nd, Aiberton...............i 101
"In M.oiry of Rev. J. Cîpel.

8TNOU FUXI).
Wet Bey............1001

GRANID FALLS CiIUiicil.
Bu-deque, col. by Mies Ilooper . $2 .- 341
Willia-,n C<.- , Tylor Head included

i acct., ,ut oritted in lest ac-

FOR upR. CninuIlJQY MISSIONS.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Grant, Stcllartun 1 ÇJ
Mr. Jamies Weir.................i 1 Ç


